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Mass Charter Meeting Set Friday Night
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BOY AND GIKL Ronnie Vaughn ami Carol
Nnylor were named morning ns Littlcfleld High
School's boy and girl by the faculty. They received
award at thu annualHonor Festival.

Vaughn,

school.

' 5i ''vy 'hS

WINNJ2HS Presented awards at Honor Festival
morning thesostudents: from left, back row, Ann Woman's Monte
Hulse, Rotary award; Lions award; Carol Naylor Jaycce-Utte-s' award; front Dlxlo

WOW award for student American Kny Smith, Crocker
and Maria Tobias, for Latin student.

(STAFF

Stock Show Men
Map Final Plans

Lcmb County Junior Livestock
Show boostersmapped final plans
for the annual event at a dinner
here Monday

Most of the discussion centered
arouna whether this year's show,
scheduled March would bo
"premium type" or" "auction
type"

Last year's show was the prem-'i'i- M

typo, 'with cash premium
money given to all The
auction type would depend on an
auction for cash sales oi show

HE REALLY

IT GOOD
When PiKgly

held a drawing here
last week tor a giveaway of
groceries, Manager Winnie
Stout called on W. D. Chapman
ot Llttleflcld to do the honors,

The first drawng. for $15,

went to Mrs. Oscar WHemon of

Littlcfleld.
Chapman drew out n second

card It went to Nick Gray tf
Llttlefield, for $35 woith gro-copi- es

hand went

the drawing box again, this

time for the grand priz W
worth of

His faco white when

he read the nameon the ticket.
It was his own.

animals at the end of the show.
General opinion expressed at

ho meeting was that the show
should continue under thp prem-

ium plan with Increased prem-
iums for this year's show, If pos-'bl-

The boostersnlso decided that
any Lamb County may

In the show, If ho
goes to an school.
Likewise, any youth
who attends a Lamb County
school may

Entry blanks to the show are
available now at the county
agent's office, the Chamber
Commerce office or from voca-

tional agriculture teachersaround
the county.

Twenty-fou- r boosters attended
Monday night's meeting, which
was presidedover by Marshall
Howard, chairmanof the planning
committee.

la! fertility
LettersTo GoOu

More than 2,500 letters pro
grams will bo mailed out Inviting
Lamb County farmers and their
wives to attend the county's an
nual Soli Fertility Day, scheduled
here Feb. 17.

County Agent
ofl'ce Is handling tho mailing.

Eight speakerswill talk at tho
event, which will bo held In the
high school auditorium.

Honor Festival

OutstandingLHS
StudentsGiven
AwardsAt Event
Littlcfleld High School bestow-

ed its highest honors
morning on its stu-
dents, naming Ronnie Vaughn
and Carol Naylor boy
and girl and Landon Roberts and
Jan Hampton boy and
girl.

The awards were presented
along with many others at the
school's annual Honor Festival.
The festival had been scheduled
Monday night, but weather condi-
tions forced It to bo postponed.

Vaughn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David and Miss Naylor,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Naylor, were selected by the
faculty as the boy
and girl of the

Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wylio Roberts, and Miss Hamp-
ton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
V. 0. Hampton, were named by

?j ''If

the
were Walden, Club award;

1(111 Wade, row,
Nelnast, In history; Betty

Forum award American
PHOTOS)

night,

winners.

Wlggly

of

Into

turned

youth
even

of

and

Bill

MAYBE

YEAR?
What difference does a year

make?
Not much.
At least It didn't makomuch

difference In the results of the
annual Llttlefield school cen-

sus, announced Tuesdayby Bill
Brune, secondary school

who was in charge of
the poll.

Total number of students In
the school district this year Is
2402.

Last year's censusshowed a
total of 2,101.

NegroJailed
On AssaultCharge

An Llttlefield Negro
was chargedwith assault with In-

tent to murder this week follow-

ing a knifing scrape In the Flats
section early Sunday morning.

In county jail was Jacob Turn-
er. He was arrestedearly Sunday
after an Incident at the Fonda
Crayton Cafe about 1 a.m. Both
city and county officers worked
the case.

Another Llttlefield Negro, Mar
v,in Daniels, was treated at a Lub
bock hospital for a knife wound
in his stomach,Daniels had been
dismissed from the hospital Wed-

nesdaymorning.
Officers said they picked up

Turner In Amherst. The knifing
followed an argument and fight
at the cafe, they said.

the studentbody by popular vote.
All four students winning the

top awards are seniors.
Other candidates

werp Linda Steffey and Keith
Dirksnn, juniors; Billie Vann and
Da Pierce, and Oth-an- a

Smith and Thnd Minyard,
freshmen.

Dr. Ralph Schilling,
of schools, andGlenn Reeves,

high school principal, presided
over the festival.

The annualevent Is sponsored
by the Associa-
tion.

Fifteen students were given
certificates for making Who's Who
In their respective

In addition, Maria Tobias was
named the Latin Am-

erican student, an award spon-

sored by the Forum.
Named Who's Who were Hilton

Hemphill, English; James Press-le-y,

math and science; AlexDug-ga-

social studies and
Barbara Turvavllle, library

science; Carol Naylor, commer-
cial; Keith Dickson, vocational

Alice Hill, girls' ath-

letics; Bill Wade, boys' athletics;
Ann WVildon, speech; Glendon
McAlIster, distributive education;
Barbara Robertson,
Ronnie Cardon, foreign langu-
ages' Paul Jensen, choir; Jan
Hampton,band and DLSle Neinast,
American hlstorv. 'Y

Four studentswon
sponsoredby local

They were Bill Wade, Lions'
Club $100; Monte
Hulse Rotary Club
$100 ; Carol Naylor,

$50 and Ann Walden,
W man's Club $100

Kay Smith was honored as tho
(Continued on il'ngo 5)

Building Hits
$131,000Here

January
A total of $131,000 In building

permits was recorded In city of-

fices In January, sending 1059 off
to a flying start

The figure for last month easi-
ly topped the mark of $74,500 for
January, 1958. Total building here
was $556,675 In 1958.

Permits Issued here last month
included:

Troy Howard, four dwellings nt
1203, 1205, 1207 and 1209 W. 3rd
St., $8,250 each, total $33,000.

Dillon Lumber Co., dwelling on
18th Street, $10,000.

Jack Alexander, dwelling In
1300 block of Montlcello, $10,000.

L. E. Wilson, dwelling on West
lth Street, $9,500.

D. W. Maner, dwelling on 21st
Street, $13,000.

L, M. Brandon, addition to
homo at 131 E. 14th, $1,300.

C. C McGlasspn, dwelling at
305 E. 18th, $15,000.

Lumber Co,,
dwelllnc at 302 E. 18th, $10,000.

Harley J, Busgannous,dwelling
on 19th Street, $12,000.

Wendell Tooley, dwelling on
18th Street, $11,000.

II. N. Bennett, move In dwell-
ing on 7th Street. $1,200.

J E. Chisholm, addition to
business, 620 E. 5th, $5,000.

Dumas

Friday Night
Coach Kenneth Clapp's Littlc-

fleld Wildcat cagerswill seek re-
venge against Dumas' Demons I"

here Friday
night.

The Cats are still after victory
lumber 1 In District play.
They are 9-- for the season.

A will start at 6:15 p.m.
with the varsity tilt scheduled at
8 p.m.

Llttlefield took the night off
Tuesday, after losing a 57-5- 5 de-
cision to FhllHpe last Friday

i night.
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BOY AND GIRL Namedby a popular vote of
the studentsas boy andgirl at Llttlerield High School
were Jan Hampton and They're both seniors.

But ColderToday

Snow, Ice Leave
As TempsGo Up

Snow nnd Ice were all but gone
late morningas warm- -

tog prevailed here
"Sfter three days of 'Ice-col-d

weather.
The mercury had risen to 62 by

noon after a morning
low of 28.

A cold front which moved Into

the area Sunday had left snow
about nn Inch deep around th3
Llttlefield area. Sleet and freezlni
ra'n fell Satudday night.

The weather made streets here
hazardous.Five accidents were
counted Sunday r& Monday, none
with Injuries.

The dipped to a
lew of 17 Sunday and Monday.
Maximum for Sun-

day was 27, while the maximum
Monday was 30.

Tho only predic-

tion for today Is that It will be
eclder.

In terms of moisture, the Ice
and snow meant this to County
Agent Bill

"What moisture?We didn't get

If you've lost or misplacedtho
title to your car, now's the time
to find or replace It,

You're going to need it when
vou register the old buggy for
1B59 license plates.

This word was issued Tuesday
by County Tax
Herbert Dunn ns the new nuto

period got under way.
Presentation of an official cer-

tificate of title as a
Jo has been a

of the Texas title aqt since
1942.

Tho previous year's license re
celpt Is also required at the time
of

Lack of a title when you go to
get new license plates can lead
to some serious blunders, Dunn
says, such as:

An owner registers a vehicle
he has already sold, then attaches
'ho license plates to his new car.

A now owner registers a vehl-l- e

in the previousowner's name.
Or, in the case of an owne"

vhose for title has
been rejected, Is lost
"o correct the transaction so own,-"rshi- p

can be established while
all parties Involved are available

Should you be unable to find
your title, you can obtain a dupli
pato.

To do this, you should apply
at Dunn's office, in the Ceunty
Courthousefor the proper form,
which must be filled out fend sent

enough to make any difference.
The stuff was powdery and I ima-

gine the wind bler A. lot of It off.-- "

Only .16 of-- an incffOfViolstuVe
was recorded.

The county agent said farmers
cculd use a good two-Inc-h rain

'right about now.
No Lamb County schools were

reported closed during the snow,
but several in the areaWound
the county had to shut.

The five accidentshere Sunday

andMonday were minor, but they
showed the danger of driving on

(Continued on Pagefi)

THF, WEATHER
Tndav's forwast Colder.

. - Sundav high
?7. low 17 Monday high 30, low
17: Tuesday high 41, low 22;

noon high 62, low
28.

Moisture content for the
vear is 30 Inches and for this
time last yenr 217 inches.

Registration

You'll NeedCarTitle,

To GetLicensePlates
to the motor vehicle division at
Austin.

Proccssinetime on such appli
cations is one week or less from

me the form is received.

Dunn pointed out that title du-

plicates issued for cars under
mortgage are acceptablefor n

purposes.
The original title is held by the

lienholdcr and the title duplicatet
issued to the owner is of effect i

only for purposes,
Dunn said.

Of course, of last
vcur's license receipt still will be
required along with the title,

SuspectCleared
In Robbery

A Latin American suspect in
the robbery of a service station ,

operator nnd three burglariesn

here lastweek has been given n (

clean bill of health by city and ,
county officers. '

Police Chief F. A. FltMjerali
and County Deputy Emll Maoha
took the suspect to'LubbockTuesi '
icy afternoon for a He detect--

test. , i
Tho Latin American "cleurpo ,

himself" of any connection wlt'if
ttio pases, the officers said. I

Fitzgerald said officers had no J
new leads in any t the eases.

VotersCan

Question

Commission
Littelfield's proposedhome rule

charterwill be laid out for public
inspection here Friday night at a
mass meeting.

The session is scheduled at 7;30,
In the district courtroom of the
county courthouse "

"We'll have every member of
the charter commission on hand
to answerquestionsabout the pro-
posal," said Vernon Hofackct,
chairman of the commission.

"This mass meeting." he said,
"Is designed to give voters an

to ask any question
they like about the charter."

Vote Feb. 20

The vote on the proposal Is
scheduled Feb. 20, two weeks
fiom tomorrow.

The massmeetingwas called by
Mayor E, J. Foust and city

Box Cox and C. O.
Gtlffin, at the requestof the char
tor

Mayor Foust will bo the mod-
erator at Friday night's meeting.

The Friday night meeting is ac-

tually one of a series of public
sessionson the charter.

The proposal was discussed
at the regular moot-

ing of the Lions Club and will be
explained again Thursday, Feb.
12, at the regular meeting of tho
Rotary Club.

Voters Have Copy
Voters have had copies "of the

charter in their hands several
weeks,

Charter "roeuibers
kaIa thry feel like tho public now
has had n opportunity to go oyer
tho charter in detail.

However, they feel residents
may have some questions after
readingover the proposal.That's
wW Friday night's session is
for.

The charter calls for a
type with

a mayor and four counollmen and
a city managerwho is directed by
policies of the council.

Tho mayor, under thecharter,
would be elected for a two-yea- r

term, while the council men
vould be elected for four-ye-ar

terms.
In order to provide staggered

terms for the two of
the four councllmen elected at
the first city election after the
chatter Is approved would serve
two-ye- ar terms. Tho other two
would sreve four-yea- r terms.

Four Draw Pine,Jail
For Hub CapStealing

Four young men rangng in ago
fom 19 to 22 wore arrested by
city police Tuesday night when
they were caught in the act of
stealing hub caps and fender
skirts."

The four were fined $19.50 each
and spent the night In Jail.
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sHvMN ABOVE, left to right, as they draw lots for a dress are Mrs. L. E. Sulllns, chairman of

tlte noiiie and lHlng tommlUeo of the Junior-Senio- r High .Mrs. G. M. Nk-kclso- president
lii Junior-Senio- r High Mrs. 11. W. Armlstead, a member of the committee, Mrs. J. M.

I arniiT. president of the Primary ElementaryP TA., and Mrs. Kwlng Thiixton, chairman of the
mmii and living committee of tho Primary Elementary P-T- Mrs. Armlslcad won the dress,

w ik-.- i wMI ho mdo by Mrsr. FrancesJones,Litt.eflcld High School homo economics teacher.Mrs.
Joaeswill make the drossduring a sewing course to bo held Feb. 11-2- 7 at tho high school.

(STAFF PHOTO)

giving ClassesTo Be Sponsored

By P-T- A ChaptersOf LittleHeld
c ji heme sewing combine

iNw-n)t- s wtth the FashtonP.ight
1 oft? To be sure!

V.mrn in the LtttlefleW area

t . -

iThm.kw(n2i sratt7--

m ...
CONML ALFORD

ConnieAlford
PariyHonoree

vnmiARRAL The Girls' Aux

iv BoMon and Mr. and
C hurch with their sponsors, Mrs,
1 i i,i,. Goertz and Mrs. W. D.

surpr"wd t tatter's niece.
..'i.sh Cun' . Jo Alford of
vith a In t' iiy party recently.

Miss has been
lf-- becauf of a long Illness but

- able to f f hme at the pros--

inCShe w:is presented with s
er gifts after 8

rTs of rrrres.
,ko a- -

i punch in G.A. colors
i . c or . ', Connie Jo, her mo- -

. Mrs. Alford, her sisters,
I bie Jean and Charlotte, M.-s- .

', v, Mrs. Ooevtz, Janice Ls-- "

i .ii'M'i: PaulaYoung, Pat Rbert--

Mmu Peggy Dtekerson, Wanda
and Sue Rowan.

are invited to learn how It is
done by attending the study
course classes in sewing

by the Primary-Elementar-y

and Junior-Seni-or High P-T-A

chaptersof LittleHeld and taught
by Mrs. Frances Jones, high
school homemaking teacher.

Instruction will cover a study
of the new fabrics and the spec-w-l

care required for each. Basic
techniques such as preparation
and "hrinklng of the cloth, cut-tin- e

to fit, marking construction
details, and completion of an

dress will be taught 'by
demonstrations. Special empha-
sis will be given to cuting to fit,

Lately LittleHeld
Bernita 7Q9-- R

Mrs. V. E. Heathman under-
went surgery Monday morning at
the-Medi- Arts Hospital.
' S ILL

Mrs.
parents,

Littlofield, Hill.
Dimmltt, night

Mrs. Perkins
caught a

the Lums Ohapel Baptist Muleshoe

Tor-- i.

Smyer,

hopttl- -

sponsor-
ed

Mrs. Llttlefield
tended Elk's March Dimes
Pance Lubbock Saturdaynight.
Mr. and Wayne Lutkio
Lubbock them there.

Ricky and Danny Byers, son
Mr. a"d Mrs, Roy Jr. o'
Springlake, sprnt

their grandparents, an-- l

Jeff Perkins while par-- s

and
Parrish were In Dallas.

LIL
Douglas Perkins and

r'M'gbtr, Dana, returned horn"
Saturday after Little

Mr. and Leona :1

Hill and Mr. Jeff

setting sleeves and zippers.
Short cuts as practiced so effec-
tively in the factory sowing
rooms will be demonstrated. A

special lesson will be given on
the making of bound buttonholes,

pockets and(h eucs in-

terfacings and interlinlngs.
There will bo six lessons from

9 W-t3- r.m. Feb'. 11, 13, 18,
:o, 5 and 27th. Classes will meet
in the i(Cmcmaklng laboratory
which -- ifpstairs In the high

;biillding. P-T-A members
arc urged to attend and earn
special credjt for the local chap-
ters. Other, women in the area
also are invited. There is fee.

In
By Ratliff Phone

kins. Tltelr home is in Tulsa, Okla.
L1L

Mrs. Robert A, Lavo Little
Saturdayon the way to h?r

Mr. and S. B. Dyer of Lit-- 1 home in Gulfport, Miss.,
tlefleld, Mr. and Mrs. R, V Arm-- 1 visiting her Mr. and
strong of Mr and Mrs. Leonard She spent Sat-And- y

Thompson of Mr. urday in Tulsa, Okla., with
and Raymond Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. Acic Daniels, both and plane Sunday for
of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs. Mississippi.

of of
Buck Ross of at

the of
in

Mrs. of
mt

LIL
of

Byers
the weekend

with Mr.
Mrs. thai.--

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Mrs.

visiting in
Held with Mrs.

and Mrs. Per--

in

cet-l- n of

to on

is
school

no

left
Held

Lelana

after

Mrs.

LIL
Mrs. Lucille Dellay recently re

turned from Hobbs, N.M. where
s'he visited her son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. DcHay

LIL
Mrs A. J. King of Odessa visit-

ed with her mother, Mrs, V. G.
Pierce, the first part of last week
?nd attendedthe funeral of Rob-
ert King, at Muleshoe Thursday.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Purdy of

Turkey vlslttd with their son an 1

his wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pur-
dy last week.

-L- IL-
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ramsev

.'r. and Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Brad-
ley attended the Texas Tech -

--Omas'BeautyShop-2V-2 Miles On SpadeHighway
0 SrffisBBslfcBBWMll AfilsBaBBBBKllBBBtfekh

KSbssSW- -

Valentine MKmS --7x
vsjl PermanentWave Special fc-O- T

BV $20.00 Permanents. . . $15.00 w
1 $15.00 Permanents...$10.00 MkS

TOpS--
k $10.00 Permanents 'S0mMiM

W (SfeillL (HAIR CUT INCLUDED) JMff
Sk 0MA XNVITES OLD AND MV$mML'ZrvL new customers wAJlW

rv Call 942-M- 2 J&W

A&M backctball game Saturday
afternoon.

-- LIL
Visiting In the Parkview Bap

tlst Church Sunday ware Mrs.
C. U. Spitzor who ha"s recently
moved to Lltticileld, Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Fields and family
of Logan, N.M. nnd Gary Doa
Hill of Llttlefield.

-L- IL-
Terry Leo of Snyder visited

Rev. and Mrs. J. Lcnnol Hester
and daughter, Linda, over the
weekend. She was a visitor In the
First Methodist Church Sunday.

--LIL
Tfc. Marvin D, Manly Is return.

iik to Saault St. Marie, Mich.,
tins week after being home o:i
furlough to visit with his wife anJ

cw son,
LIL

Mrs. S-- m Hir.es of Farmlngton,
N.M. visited in Llttlefield over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Rttliff and Mr and Mrs. E. E.
Campbell.

-U-L-Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Walden and
son, Joe Kenneth, of Amarillo,
visited in Littlofield over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anzollnc and Mr. and Mrs. G. V.
Walden.

--LIL
Mr and Mrs. Mllford Prlchard

of Abilene visited In Llttlefield
over the weekend with Mrs. Prich-ard- 's

parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Hemphill.

LIL
Sam Williams, Glen Blankcnshl

and Jerry Delatour had dinner
Sunday In the home of Mrs. S. L.
Fieldcn.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs Allcn'Norried and

three boys of' Arkansas recently
visited with Mr. and'Mrs.-Cona-l

Norrlcd. The Allen NdrrledsVerc
on their way to California'."

'

-t-Lil-:'
Tommy Ohnpmus wasJiomp. be-

tween semestersto visit with Ills
parents,Mr. and'Mrs(, Frank

Tommy Is afreshfmui. at
Texas Teclii '. 'v'

'IL-

Mrs. U. Lubbock
visited her daughter.;Mrs. Fra'rtk
Ohnemus last Thursday..

-L- IL- " &.
Kenneth Dixon of Elida, N.M.

recently visited in thetlPanJHoard
home. , . .

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schroe-de-r

of Lubbock visited over the
weekend with Mrs. Schrooder's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Car-nilckl- e.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas of

Abilene visited in Llttlefield ove.-ti.-t

wcclccnd with Mrs. Thomas'
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. H.

V
LIL

Visiting in the First Baptist
Church Sunday were Kenneth
Dixon of Elida, N.M., Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schrocdor of Lub-
bock, Mrs. H. R. Mullins of Aztec,
NM., Mr. nnd Mrs. Milford Prlch-
ard, Mr and Mrs. David Thomas
and Palmer McCown.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. John Rice of Hart

Camp visited with Mrs. Cora Os-thu-s

Monday.
LIL

Joy Parker and son, David of
Lubbock, visited Monday with
Mrs. George Parker.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Coy W. Gandy of

MISS FLORENCE BANKOLE

Four SpeakersScheduled
At BaptistYWA Houseparty

Guest speakers at the Y.M.A.
Housepartyto be held at the Lit-

tlofield First Baptist Church Fri-
day and Saturday'will be Janet
'May, Florence Adoblsl Bankolc
end Verley Smith.

Miss May of San Andres, Colom-
bia, for whom tho YWA here Is
named, will speakFriday night at
o banquet In the basementof the
church. She is a junior English
major at Wayland Baptist College
at Plainvicw. She has a minor in
elementary education and upon
completion of her degree she
plans to return to her country as
a teacher. She is an active and
popular student at Wiyland. Her

Midland and his mother, Mrs.
W. L. Gandy of Waco visited with
Mrs. Sid Pace over tho weekend.

LIL
Palmer McCown was home

over the weekend from Hardin-Simmons- .

He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. McCown.

- LIIA. K
Mr. and .Mrs. John D. Smitlt

and.daughters,Kay and Sandy,
attended the FaUStock Show in
Fort Worth last week. Kay also
visited FCyVhlle there.

LIL i .
--Mary TardlfJ, and children of

Dimmltt visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Oldham over the week
end.

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthus anJ

their two children. Pat and Mike,
of Hart Camp and Mr. and Mrs.
Tack Hurt of Spado visited with
Mrs. Cora Osthus last Thursday.

LIL-Vis- itors

In the home of Mr.
'and Mrs. A. L. Aldridge during
the weekend were their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Donnl
Rogers and son, Jerry of Malja-ma- r,

N.M., Mrs. Aldridge's mo-
ther, Mrs. Tommle Duncan of
Anson, her sisters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox, Paul
and Judy of Morton, Mr. and
Airs. Irby Carlisle, Joe, Linda
Andra and Cathy of Frlona, an1
Mr. and Mrs. James Creel, Sue
and Leroy of Anson; her brotho-nn-d

family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Duncan. Terry, Randy and Woody
of Maljamar, NM.; Mr. Ald-
ridge's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Wright of Okla-hem-a

Flat, Miss Dolores Elmore
of Friona and Johnnie Bohot of

I Llttlefield.
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MISS JANET MAY

most recent honors include being
elected junior class favorite and
nominated for campus beauty.
She was also Queen
nominee from the
Club last fall and placed fourth
in a field of 12 candidates for the
honor. She Is of
her. dormitory council and Is
president of the
Club.

Verley Smith and Florence
Bankolc will speak at the Satur-

day morning session.
Smith u freshman at Wayland,

Is from Jamaica,
British West Indies. He is a min-
isterial student, majoring in
Bible. He has spoken before vari-
ous groups since coming as a
student to Wayland. He recently
spoke In the chapel at Wayland
on missions in his country. He Is
n student asssistantIn Wayland's
llb.ary.

, Miss Bankolc, a freshman Eng
lish major at Wayland, Is an In
ternational student from Abeo-I'tit-

Nigeria, West Africa. She
hts a minor in education and
plans to return to Nigeria to
.teach In the Baptist Women's
'naming College "'at 'Abeokuta.
Slid has 'much In demandas
a speaker bo.h on and off, the
campussince her arrival at Way-- ,
land. She has spoken for Wom-
en's Union and Young
Women's Association meetingsas
well as college assemblies. Sho

In many campus ac
tivities, also, as amemberof the

Club.
Sam Matalka of Jordan will

steak at the final session Satur
day nigrtt, He is a graduateof th,
wmerjoan university there. Hi
was a actor in Cairo
belore coming to this country to
prepare for medical missions.

THDA
Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips, Coun-

ty H. D. Agent, Mrs. Bayne Mc-Curr- y,

county T.H.D.A. cairman,
Mrs Leonard McNeese, county
council chairman and Mrs Allen
Haley, of council,
attended the annual District 2

FUN DRIVE
FIND OUT ABOUT

wMItKm
MAP-FUL- L MILES

POCKETFULL CHANGE
Here's economyon the romp-w- ith fun in everv eas-savi- ml1

(The Lark delivers marathon mileagewith peak from either
thespirited six or V-8-- regular, low-co- gas)l pf- - So
easy to drive, to turn, to park (three feet shorter than most carsoutside,
equally roomy for six inside), p-- So smart in styling, rich in

luxurious in and touches. P-- Here's com-mo- n

sensewith flair and spirit- -a new car jdea you're going to And
Find out about U now.

TBBbV

4H W-JL-

Fun drive the today

Homecoming
Cosmopolitan

vice-preside-nt

Cosmopolitan

Westmoreland,

been.

Missionary

participates

Cosmopolitan

professional

Lamb County

Meeting

vice-chairma-n

&

performance
super-responsiv- e

appoint-ment- s,

upholstery finishing

love.
beautifully engineered.

LaBBBaVLaaaM.'

aitPtBHJ

LARK

WomenAttend

$1995
Tranporttlpn,l$el taxei,whlt
Vvdli and anv elhar alrt
.plainly laboled on every car,

GarlandMotor Co. 720Ef 3rrf Phone.701

VEULEY SMITH

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
THURSDAY,

12 noon Rotary Club Methodist Church.

SATURDAY, FEB.
7.30 p.m. Bridge Country Club.

training meeting
Thursday.

in

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy, district vice
president, was "In charge of the
meeting. Mrs. Wllmer Smith,
preskiept of Texas Home Demon-
stration- Association, Mrs. Au-

brey! Russell, District II. D.
Agent and Mrs. Ross Adamson,
pastdistrict vice-preside-nt, had
parts on Jhe,prograp, ., ,

Mrs. McCu'rry from Spade.gave
tho "Duties' of T.H-.D.A- Chair
man" She also lod, the..group InJ
t ctrntrhrvr-'- ' ' f ' 1

Plans were madetfor the Dis-

trict 2, T.H.D.A. Hnn'uaX meeting
which will bb held In, Plalnvlew
April 16 witlj the''county'T.&rJ.A.
chairmen assisting'the- vicc-prc- si

rlont with ihA nrnoi'nm Tho I.nmh

the
the

district.

si nS

V

5

7

2

Tahoka,SeveFishers

Honored
Wedding

and Jin

Fisher were honoredwith

shower last Tuesda;

inp' held In the communi

"tor. The couple,was pr

vacuiun, s!cepQr by
couples.

and co

i'ctved during1 the evcnfcjl
owslilp.

Those forming the hoJ

'fr eluded Messrs. and

County T.H.D.A, ,c,hajrman
' w(ll Qulhton" McCachren,Alle

summarize vne me,9jingv ,i)ijir,un Aiaxwcu, wayne1
Mrs. M"rs.- J! C. T. Fife,

and Mrs. n?ot thij Dls-- ' Mrtrvln Bowling, T

trict H.D. Agent in an afternoon ley. Dail Burnett, F.

session with ogenta an . Maxwell, Paul Mathew
-.. ...

councu cnaicmcp Airs, wcuurry
met with vice-preside- ahi

T.H.D.A. chairmen of

ladles registered.

y

rfr

SAM

FEB.

With

Mr.

ding

cocoa

wlljt Hay,

other

Hodges, Ed flay, Kennctll
Bi F. "Fisher, James
Cecil L. G, FJ
nard Pierceand Mrs. J.j
Cagh'rcn.

MATALKA

Duplicate

Sho

Phillips, 'McKeeso .Withrow,

Seventy-si-x

Tcstcrman,

M

in1

j

Only a reachaway-t-his hanc

wall phonefor your kltchenl

Your plo is in tho oven-alm- oat done. Tho pliont

rings. What do you doT

Itcach over nnd answerit you have a haiult

kitchenwall phonet
Hero Is tho greatest er since

frozenfoods; a convenient, colorful phonofor the

room whore you spend most of your time tn

kitchen.You reachinsteadof run to answer it.

And thU wall phone has thoadded featuro of

tecolversetat the side, whereIt can't bo bumpe

or knocked off.
Why don't you, lighten your work and bright"
your kitchen with a modern wall phone In y0"' ,

choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies darl

Pick the spot In your kitchen where you'd llk

your phone Installed. Then call our
Office today. Your kitchen will bo "telephone mo

am" in no time at all I

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America' Second Largett Telephone Syitam

yrM

SUDAN

Coffee,

Hafoy

other...

Busine"



bb-Fish- er MarriedIn
me CeremonyJan.24
nuttfe ring ceremony read

.. 1.11 l S VV
,o itrnu " "

C nrlottc Webb, (laugh--

,ifl Mrs. W. D. wobt),

tV of Strve Fish-c-f
I

Mr and Mrs. Jack
If Si I1".

,a ivrn n marriage y

cru" n wljlto laco
fy fiMcd bodice and soft
tf" oer wane saun

I'-- r matching bolero
', h h neckline with tap--
,. with .self-covere- d

II, r finger tip veil was
n .'fiiiln covered cir

,r s carried a bouquet
cirnat'ons anu wore a
her r'ioo for good luck,

"aye Scoff
In FHA Girl
e Month
Fiji Scott was named
V h IV January for
Ouptcr Future Home--

bf America.

on the basis of points
i.iVter participation

les as decorations chair--

Ithe chapter and was
U yenr

r of the sophomore
s tie ciughter of Mr.

R F Scott.
In o'her school affairs,
I porter for the Future
lot Amrric-- i club; report-

S'u.oM Council; and
fir e hool annual. She

Ira rtc of the Hornet
served last years as a

i

Ibic, re painting, music
fig Icmts,

ussgm

w Mcti HU

arc fuctsl

S'vcn to her by Mlnyon Chlsholm
For somuthlng blue she chose ;

blue garter, a gift from M s
iV. O. Dunnlgan, and for some
II ing old she wore a string o
Dearie of her Aunt Pearl'j, and a
It rol watch belonging to her do
erased Grandmother Collier.

Wlldied Tcague served as maiJ
of honor. She wore a lime green
dress of nylon tulle over satin
and carried white carnations.

Jan Fisher served his brother
as: best man.

The bride's mother wore a blue-nree-

wool dress with a. white
corsage and Mrs. Fisher wore a
grey dress with a white corsage.

Immediately following the cere-
mony a receptionwas held in the
trido's home. The table was cov.
ercd in a hand crochet table
cloth over lime green satin. The

Moi-plec- e was formed with the
I'oucts cf the bride and her at-

tendant.
Miss Tcague served a 'two-tier- -

ea wedding cake of white and
lime green topped with a mlnia- -

re bride and groom, and punch.
For a wedding trip, Mrs, Fish-?-e

wore a navy suit with black
ccessorise.
iMr. and Mrs. Fisher nre nt

homo on a farm close to Sudan,
where ho Is gong to school to
complete his education, and she
plans to complete hers by

RehearsalSupper
Held In Church
For Wedding Parfy

ANTON-- Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Maedgen of Balllnger entertained
the wedding party of Lanny
Maedgen and Bertha Wclge with
u rehearsalsupper In the Fellow-
ship Hall of the Anton Methodist
Church Friday evening, Dec. 30.
Catering servicewas from Under-
woods at Lubbock.

A barbecuesupper was served
to the Rev. and Mrs. Russell

of Olton, the Rev. and
Mrs. Ralph Campbell, the bride
and groom-elect- , Bertha Weige
and Lanny Maedgcn, Mr. an1
Mrs. Walter Weige, Buddy Wclge,
Billy Maedgen, Ronnie Maedgen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Jones of Lub-boc- k

Nclta Ellis, Mrs. Hal en

of South. Carolina, Kay
Blffle, Carol Rushing, Mrs. Don
Brazil, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mo
Larity and daughter, Triva, Mrs.
Carl Rushing, Richard Howard,
Robert Key of Lubbock, Pixie
Weige and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Weige of LIttlcfleld,
Mrs. W. M. Alexander,Mrs. Roy
Garden and the host and hostess.

UTILIZERS

livcnlioiml Process"or "Water Soluble Process"
You ChooseIt Wo Have It.

Price Examples:
Ictlcally Insoluble,usstill madeby many plants)

1(5-20-
-0 $75.00Ton In Hags

10-20-- 70.00 Ton In Bags

IV METHOD "WATER SOLUBLE PROCESS;

(Will DIsolve, Available For PlantUse)

1(5-20- -0 $88.00Ton

10-20-- ????

Abovo prices$2 per ton lessif wo can

deliver to you as truckscomo In.

no still like conventional fertilizers. That's fine,

,a't pay a high price for a product that is cheap

"ufacture. Our prices reflect theproduct and

fertilizer

ullins Farm
Supply

Sflwlo Highway Littloflcld Phono1091

Mrs. Lewell i ng

ionoredWith
Iridal Shower
WHrniARRAL - Mrs. Jackl

-- Dwelling of Lubbock was fete.
vith a bridal shower at the horn

ec cottage here Thursday afte
loon. Hostessesfor this courtesy
"oi the former Lurlino Pair were
Mmos. Henry Dob3on, W. R. Mr
Daniel, Bob Ford of Levollanl
Dcwayno Dixon of LittloHeld
C. W. Stafford, B. L. Hicks Sr.,
Ella Hewitt, Joe Pelfrey, Dab
Hewitt, Lester Hood, R. L. Heard,
Doyle Hewitt and Jack Bryant.

Pink punch and white enk
squareswere served from a lace
cloth over pink. An arrangemen
of pink rosesand pink candles In
an English brass container ccn
tered the table.

Miss Barbara Stafford register
ed the guestsand the many love-
ly and useful gifts.

Present were Mmes. T. C.
D. S. She-id- , Jerry Wil

Hams and Miss Patsy ,Shedd o
Lubbock; R. C. Hall and Floy-I-a-

lr

of Slaton Orval Pair an
iMcurieo Pair of Shallowater;
Morgan Jones and Linda of Am
orillo; George Warren, A. H.
Turner, and J. W. Burcham of
Lcvclland; A. M. Pair of Loren-
zo; Rafo Rogers,Hugh Buckner,
D. W. Stephenson, J. E. Gravltt,
Hub Sprabcrry, D. C. Thetford.
M. D Durham, Carl Reed, Doss
Manor, Elva T Crank, E. 'E. Pair,
Tom Burru3, Henry Jones, Robert
Strickland, Ralph Wade, Vernon
Cox, Fred Newsom, T. E. Howard,
W. J. Crews, Jimmy Hisaw, Miss-
es Stafford, Kay Manor and Cas-and- ra

Hood and hostesses.
Sending gifts were Mmes. Edd

Langford, Don Reding, Ervln
Sadler, W. 0. Hawks. Marvin
Pair, Jack Milburn, I. F. Lea,
Mary Jo Harrell, Misses Naydino
Pair, Lola Beth Cox, Carleenand
Linda Reed.

Mrs. Roy Taylor

HonoredWifh
CoffeeFriday

WHITHARRAL-- vs n courtesy
for Mrs. Roy II. Taylor who is
noving soon to Phoenix, Ariz.,
to make her home, Mmes. Fred
Newsom, Bruce Wren Sr Wayne

p

Is

ci

Ed Doss z. Roy
hosteda nt den, Earl Glass, Clarence

north
afternoon. - mrs.

white'
linen cut-wor- k was centered
with a bouquet of pink roses.
(Mrs. Blackwell Mrs. Wayne
Maner nt the sliver cof
fee and served

silver and crystal com-
pleted the appointments.

Mrs. Wayne Maner read a poem
oji "Friendship" before the pres-
entation of a tiered fruit bowl of
milk glass to Mrs. Taylor.

Present assisting witli tlio
gift Mmes. Taylor, Eva

'Stanaford, George Wade Bil-
ly Williams, Ralph Wade, B. B.
Hisaw, Hub Sprabcrry, Alpha Mc-Cart-

D, J. E. Wade,
Ella Hewitt, Ed Johnson,Elva T.
Crank, Miss Kay Maner the
hostesses.

Bible ClassHeld
WednesdayBy

SpadeLadies
Ladles of the Spado Church of

Christ met Wednesday
nt i!:30 for their weekly Bible
class.

The study was taken from Levi-
ticus, with Bro. Jack Horton
teaching lesson.

Ladies present Mmes.
Andicw Jnrnagln,'Bill Cook, Bud
Vann, Grovcr Durham, David
Bordin, Charles Duiham, Jack
StubblefJeld, Perry Coffee, Jack
Horton, J. R. Matthews Jr.,
Garland Bryant, Gene Stanley,
Galther Vanderveor, II, O. Swell,
Joe Gregson, J. W, Johnson Jr.

visitor, Mrs. Ellison,

for
peaceof.
mind

Our aim Is to always
ser-

vices that aro beau-
tiful and roverent . .

truly the perfect tri-

bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is nt your call, to
help In your hour of
need.

MAMMONS

Funeral Horn

myV" ; , !k t"

FRESHMAN CLASS favorites of Sudan High School uro
tured above. They are Handy Humphreysmid Warren.

(SCHOOL PHOTO)

Anfon Garden
Club MeefsIn

Tullis Home
ANTON Anton Garden

Club met in the homo of Mrs
Paul Tullis Wednesday afternoon
with twelve members and two
guests present for a showing of
tiie film of Gregory Conway's TV
flower arrangements.This the
first of a series of three films
which will be shown at monthly
intervals. These films are each
forty minutes long and arc ac
companiedby sound

Mr. Conway just exactly
how each arrangement was put
together, the mechanics usedand
the name of all plant materials.
He assembledmany striking and
distinctive works of art in the
Japanese,modern and period
manners.

Refreshments pf cake, salad,
ackers,tea coffee were ser-

ved to Mmes. Ralph Campbell,
Claude Campbell, Harry Camp-bol- l,

W. M. Alexander, Jack
Manor, Blackwell and tace, u. stopnenson, Car-Man-

coffee thn lat, Tullis.
tor's home of WhitharraU launcws and guests, Mrs. Ken--

I'Tldav Aiuxunuer uiia uecc
The table was laid in cnnru

and

and
presided

service doughnuts.
China,

or
were

Jr.,

M. Morgan,

and

afternoon

the
were

and one Sue

provldo funeral

Shirley

The

told

and

AmhersfGarden
Club Meefs In
Williams Home

AMHERST-Ir- s. Clay Williams
was hostessfor the mee'lnvj of the
Amherst Gnrden Club Friday af-
ternoon,

"Creative Flower Arrangement"
was the tpolc for study.

Mrs, Victor Reynolds spoke on
"Gloss Is Mngio and Ceramics"
and Mrs. Jim Nix's subject was
"Candles Give n Lovely Light."
They had arrangements to illu-
strate their talks.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. W. P. Hallond, Leo Payne.
Wallace Gosdin, Jim Nix Sr., Ha'r--J
tls Brantley, Williams and a
guest, Mrs. W. P. Holland Jr.

ChurchHonors

Brownie 8MM Movie
$19.W

PasforAnd Wife
SundayNighf

Dr. Lee Hemphill was honored
on his 16th anniversary as pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church
Sunday night after the preaching
service, Mrs. Hemphill was also
honored and presenteda gift.

Joe Arthur, music and educa-
tion director, served as master
of ceremonies.

The Junior Choir sang two se-

lections and Mrs. Maude Street
and Mrs. John D. Harmon read
letters from approximately 15
friends.

Dr. Hemphill was presented
drapes for his office and cigtit
books of the Old Testament rec-
ord. Mrs. Hemphill was given
china to finish a place setting for
eight.

The congregation sang, "Bless
Be The Tie That Binds." Re-

freshments were served in the
basement.

Mrs. Stone'Feted--od

SaturdayWith
Bridal Shower

ANTON Mrs. Vernon Stone was
honoredwith a wedding shower
Saturday in the home of Mrs.
Chester Jones.

The table was covored with a
white cutwork cloth and centered
with an arrangement of enrna-tlon-s

and snapdragons,carrying
out the Valentino motif.

Refreshmentswere served to a
large number of guests that call-
ed from 3 until 5 p.m.

Other hostesses helping with
the shcAVcr were Mmes. P. II
Tullis, L. L. Rcndlcmnn, Earl
Glass, C. O. Dooley, Alton Bull-ingto- n,

Earl Fisher, Orville Bell
Rudolph Shockley, Gus Mayna'rd,
L'lva Wright, ClarenceMatthews

Anderson, Jim Hobgood
Mrs. C. A. Thomaswill be host-- D. T. Tcague and Herbert

for the next meeting. I t.schk.

SPECIAL

w v&BitoL.. xw &my

Quick-actin-g thermostat and exclusive triangular heating
clement give correct heat evenly distributed over cooking
surface. Has more cooking area than a large size ordinary
electric frying pan or skillet. Hand-fitte- d molded handle.
Completely Immcrslble,

Built to lasj Enjoy Economy through SunbeamQuality

CAMERAS

rs

Movce Film
8 MM COLOR tT 00
REG, $2.85 Sl70
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FriendshipDay
HeldFriday in

ommunify Cenfer
The Yellowhouse II D Club was

in charge of registration when
th annual Friendship Da mr"-- t

ing began at 10 a.m. Friday in
the Anihenrt Community Center
The citizenship thrme was uel

Mrs. Biyne McCurry council
recreation chairman of Spade,
vr! in charge of tne progr.tm.

Mrs, Kenneth Duncan of Pleas--
ant Valley' led in group singing.
Mis. J. G. Perkins of Sunn.vd.il1
g.ie a rending and Mrs. J. L.
FcuRloy of Rocky Ford led a
game.

Mrs. Leonard McNocse, council
chairman und Mrs. McCurry ex
plained the importance of enrlc.i
.d corn meal and grits.

Mrs. Albert Gabohartof Spring-Lik- e

led a gameand Mrs. Jimm
represented the Okla-'ijm- e

Ave. Club on the program
Airs. Tern Ham of the Ycllow-huus-e

Club gave a poem.
Mrs. O, D. Kennedy of Brown

field, District 2 vice-preside-nt was
in charge of the installation oi
olllcers Just before a salad lunch-co- n

was served. She used the
theme "Our Best." Mrs. MeNeese
offered thanks for the meal.

The head table was laid with a
red cloth and centeredwith an ar--1

rnngemont of artificial red carna-
tions and small American flags
in n milk glass container. The
smaller tables which seated four
were covered with white and cen-ieic- d

with small flags, sprayed

COVERS

AVAILABLE

leaves and little dolls represent
ing different phasesof dtienshl i

winch surroundeda tall red can-- Hi
die placed on a styrofoam base.

Buddy Hedges of Oitcn, fiel 1

director of the county farm bu-

reau, showed a citizenship film,
"Freedom in Action."

The program closed with a pag-
eant, "Liberty Speaks"wh!h wa
presented by Mmes. Bayne Mc-
Curry, Travis Hopper and Joe
Prater of the Spade Club, assist
ed by Mrs. Johnnie L. Feaisley
of Rocky Ford, Mrs. C. D Elder
of Yellowhouse, Mrs. Albert Gabe-har-t

of Sprlnglake, Mrs. Allen
Haley of PleasantValley and Mrs.
Louise Burleson of Rocky Ford.

Thirty-fou- r registered for the
day.

MasterPoint
Night Held At
CountryClub '

Master point night was held at
the Country Club Saturday at
7:30 p.m.

Wlrrcrs were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Howard, first:
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Webb, second
and Dr. O. W. Still and Bob Hick
ron, third.

The Duplicate Bi'lge CluH
meets every Satuivlnv night at
7:30 at the Country Club. Mem--

ocrs are urged to attend and
visitors are Invited.

The Inca Indians In Peru spun
and wove cotton more than a
Uousand years ago.

fcUINKAH

Wpddintrs fiimprn- -

IfcjfifiKMfl
rv-m- Photnuvti nh

0ibeam
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

FRYPAN

$Tf5
f

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Homo OwnedHiul Operated by Peyton and Howard Recso
123 Phelps Avenue Phono 1024 Llttlofleld, Texas

Littleficld,

5 I

I

rve Yourself

iscourtt Prices
Thursday- Friday- Saturday

IEKGl'LAIC SI.IS PAIR

50 CO., KEG. $3.fi0

SET OF ( THERMOS

TUMBLERS
KEEPS IT HOT OR COLD
OUTDOOR ORINDOpR, REG.$G.95

HAfD LOTS
REG. .$2.25

PREP. H
1.00 SIZE

80

REG.

D GET

98
$169

$098

$159

67
POLAROID CAMERA

MODEL

$72..r0

Every DayDiscountPrices

KLEENEX. 400's ....23c

GERITOL $2.39

ALKA SELTZER ... 43c
100's

BAYER ASPIRIN . . 59c

TOYS & GIFTS . . . Vz Price

FREE ROLL FILM
(Black and Whlto) with each rollbroughtto

Littleficld Drug for developing.

SAVE MONEY AT

littlefield"
DRUG

.;- -'

r

rH
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m
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IncomeTax Chief Answers
Most CommonQuestions

It is ti time nt the Internal
Rivt uc Scrvuc, Lery Mondn
r lonung thousandsof North Tox- -

u 'i mil tho magic IRS telephone
lwiUr lor t.te answsrs to those
i .ui.g tax questions.Other tax- -

l.i.. ei. ui'.d it necesearyto vteU
. i. oi iu SI Internal Revenue

wee uuiooa ttcaeu in mnjai
.. - iit.ougnout the northern

. oi Texas.
4 . ia. i.ititor Ems Camp
i. . i ., oi i&Mfts urike, vtiw

. . ..,. me Xinecnai HwvuniK
..e utiKt'iCi charing l-l- -

.. i.vs, iti uie inn morn naif o.
i . .o, nae auswdrentne ten moA

niM.n (ntaMiom being askej
...j r;

'ii en i use tne new caru
.ii iimKi, nnssur: ies, If youi

. ...ic w ihm &tun iu,uuj pe.
... ai uitu wu do iioi uosue to
ii.i.f ui uetiiuuoiu j ou can
- ...p.vie tns simpie orm iiU-A- .

imk vurus die HvtuMUue ai ul.
u, n.nu nevonue service oinces,

si U.HK mm t'Ooi miice; yZ,

i aju an employer, Wnat are the
ix. riu tax nuestor Social

wthnoiuing on my em-l'iuy-

lor lirau.' Answer: ihe new
t. x rates were p.ovlueU to all rs

on an extra sheet aitacn-fat-- d

to tne Form mailed dur
ing tlio last week In December;
u . am an employer. When wlh
I receive the new Circular E
which gives the new Social Securl
ty liitts for my omhployes? An-

swer. Unfortunately, the printing
oi this publication has been a.

We oxpect to bo able to
li.ail the Circular to the more
t ian 9J.000 employers In our dis
tant during tne tirst week in
Jilarth; ll) Since the Intornai
ivl", onuo Service took line tiioj oh
liie Form 1W0 how Uo I claim my
t ael expense deduction? An-j-w- ei

. The instructionsjou receiv-o- u

m the mall tully explain how
to uuim travol exponaes on your
IjJS return. Read uie Insttuctions
on page G, entitled "Employes
IhiFini'bS Exponse ' ; l5j Wtiat can
I uaim as a medical expensede
auction? Answor: Medical ex-
pansedeductions are explained on
iMie 9 and 10 of your Form 101 i
Insttuctions this year. Most tax-pajtr- s

will have no trouble In
taking the meJlonl expansedoduc
tions If they will read the Instruc-
tions; (6) I am an onnloyor. How

ING

do I figure my state
credit on the tax Form M0?

Answer. The inst.uctions on how
to figure state
rtdH is attachedto the Form 940

.at was mailed on December21

j Uie more than 40,000 North
j. us employer due to file this

reuun.Employers who do nat
vC.stuitd the instructions con
.tin aotdttorxtl help from an

..ttnal Revtwnie Serving office;
uc I have to file an estlmatea

- u n? Answer: Tie tax Instruc
i maiud iO taA.v..orB wlti

8 tax forms st out the require--
.. en on ige 14 on wno must

ic. If yott have Income other
.in wages you should plan to
. an estimated tax return for
0 along with your Income tax

. turn for 195S by April 15; (8i
I am an employerand I have not
.i reived my Employer's Fodoral
lex Return. Form 911. Those
."crms (more than 92,000 of thorn'
aore mailed on December 24 to
employers. This Is earlier than
the usual moiling and form may
hae been lost In the Christmas
shuffle. 11 the employer cannot

TexasBaptistsSeeking

,200NewChurchesBy "64
DALLAS, lAP) What is a

church mission?
To the TexasBaptists, now In n

vigorous attempt to keep up with
the states' exploding population,
it moans many tilings.

It Is a downtown place In Fort
Vorth whore skid- - row vvinos

itiumble each night for a square
meal, a place to sleep and a New
lestamunt.

Or a minister preaching on a
street corner or in a Jnll.

Or It Is a half million dollar
--tructUie In Houston and a quar-
ter of a miilon dollar edifices In
iublock and Amarillo.

The Fort Worm, Huston, Lub-ooc-

and Amarillo missionsare a
-- mull patt of wnat slate Baptist
..cadquartersspokesmenhere call
irtfc "most extensive church

programeer unde.token

. .

find the form, he shoula contact
Internal Revenue SenIce, 2101

Pacific Avenue, Dallas, Teis,
.nd we will furnish a duplicate
fmm; tin I am an empbvi-r- , h
have I not received by Forms W-- J

and W-3- ? Answer: Publication391
.In- - booklet containing the Foi.--

u ami W-- 3 were mailed to m no
n .,i.,UX) cmvioers l.i oui dU

i.i Sepionuer 1j8 Lis
.j' was the irl year th.i

. mfc W-- and W-- 3 ware maile
i. s In btx.ket form an
. received m-- re han 20,000 tele
o. e catts at.d s aKng fo

Jt3r fo.nvs. We hope thai nex
. ear everyone wlU be famlHn.

hh U.e form booklet, Publico
303; and (10) What dedue

' cat. I cla.m under the new
cliai.ges? Anscr; There arc

. oi tnan 200 c.ianges in the In
ome tax law under the 1958 Tech
ka' Amendments Act change,

onlv a few of these changes nf
.ect the average individual. Thes
are contained I ntho tax inst.uc
Hon booklet you received In the
mail with your 195S Form 1010
We adviseyou to read your In-

structions carefully and file
early.

1

in Texas by any church group."
The program calls for the estab-

lishment of 1,200 new churches
and 2,400 now missions by 19G--

a staggering total of 11 new
churchesor missions each week.

Dr. Arthur Rutledge, statedirec-
tor of the expansion program, Is
worried that even this will not be
sufficient.

He has figures Indicating Texas
will hnvo 1,300,000 additional pop-

ulation by 19G4 added to its pres-
ent estimated 9 million.

And already, says Dr. Rut-ledg- e,

"three and a half million
Textnf. are not affiliated with
any religious laitn. '

lhc missions, us defined by the
Baptist, cun Include many
things. It can bo a street corner
services provided they are held
regulcily, Or It can be regular,
permanent services In jails, hos

Announcing

WHmv ,1

A.TCLb3 lfetf

s9
-- HU' "fcST M &9
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NEW CHOIR for Llttlcflcld First UaptUts Is this group of
youths. The singers nre known as tlm .lunlor Choir, and are dlr- -

pitals, homes for the elderly, and
many other places.

The Fort Worth mission Is one

type. About 30 down-and-o- ut char-

acters receive care each night In
the new mission. Their principal
binefnetor Is Fort Worth ollmnn
W'lliiiru Fleming, who recently
gave $50,000 to the Tarrant Bap-

tist Assn. for expansion. The mis-

sion Is sponsored by the Conncll
Baptist Church of Fort Worth
and staffed mainly by

Baptist Theological Seminary
students.

"By 1964," says Dr. Rutledge,
"neatly every growing communi
ty In the state will have n new
Lapusi mission or church."

Ills estimate of what the pro-ar-

will accomplish:

r

The new churches will record
moie than 20,000 baptisms a year
within five years alter the cam-
paign ends. New church members
will contrlLute more than 11 mil-

lion dollars annually, of which
more than a million will to
missions.Sunday schools will adJ
J00.000 members.

Texas Baptists will havo Invest-

ed 54 million dollars In new build- -

A NEW MILK COMPANY IN LITTLEFIELD

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

The Plant Is Now Bottling
The Well Known

CREAM O'PLAIN
JUG MILK

at 504 Phelps-- - Next Door To

Wayne's CreamParlor

. , Area have already learned that their families love Crqafn
O 'Plains milk, so in order to better facilitate Us delivery to areagrocery
Storesand to offer a bettervariety of products this new plant Is now oper-
ating In Llttlefleld.

AND

ARE

LOW
CAP

unemploy-
ment

unemployment

lee

housewives

YOU ASSURED

PRICE

WHICH

Cream O'Plains Dairy"
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OF THE SAME DELICIOUS QUALITY

..NOTHING CHANGED BUT THE SEAL-NO- W

READS....

Littlefield, Texas

Ings by 19C4, said a denomina-
tional church building expert. Av-

erage cost for a first-un- it church
Is $45,000.

"Seme new missions, however
cost ns much as a half million dol-

lars," saysJ, V. Caldwell, church
Lulldlng consultantfor Texas Bap-

tists.
"A new Willow Meadows Chapel

In Houston, sponsored by the
South Main Baptist Church, will
cost about that much. Two other
missionsIn Lubbock andAmarillo
ai c bring built at u cost of about
$250,000 each," said Caldwell.

The Texas campaign Is part ol
0,000 new churchesby 1EG1.

The 1961 goal was selectedbe
cause It marks tho 150th anniver-
sary of organized Baptist work
on the continent. v.

To locate areas whore new
churchesand missions are need-
ed, nearly every community and
hamlet In the state will be sur-
veyed, Baptist lenders say.

"The 30,000 movement is tho
biainchlld of Dr. C. C. Wa.ron,
former prcsiJent of tho SoJthern
Baptist Convention. He IssuoJ
he challenge for 30,000 new

whuixl.es at the 195Q Southern
nauptlst Convention meeting In
Kansas City. He was named
chairman and now directs the
entire convention effort from of-

fices In Richmond, Va.

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

Congressional Investigating com
mlttccs are beginning to lino up

,

bit; business executives to give
them the same kind of "treat--'
nient" meted out in previous Con
gressesto communists and labor
racketeers.
The crime they aro to be accused

of Is that they are "conspiring" to
raise prices, and thus cause Infla-
tion. One legislative proposal
would require businesses to glv i

tho governmentadvancenotice of
any Intention to raise prices,

ijtaff investigatorsfrom at least
four business Investigating com-
mittees havo begun, or soon will
begin, probing Into business files
and records in search of evidence
en which to hale business men be-
fore tho committees for public
hearings.

Pjcsldent Elsenhower'sStateof
the Union message, which dealt
at length with tho dangerof infla-
tion, did nothing to reassure-- busi-
ness that it can expect a "friend
in court" when put on trial beforo
the congressionalcommittees.

AntlltusliiCHH Drive
Business men wo have talked

with fear that the advance notlco
proposal, if adopted, would result
In governmental-administere- pile
Ing, just as the Interstate Com-morc- o

Commission,, for example,
establishestransportationrates.

The thoroughly dlstuibod Wall
Street Journal,which usually re-

flects business thinking, recently
headlineda warning that Congress
plans tho "Biggest Antl-Uuslnc- ss

Drive Since tho Now Donl."
Tho U. S. Chamber of Com

mcrcc, which nlso has big husl.
ncs.s interests, Is quoted as saying
"they (the committees)won't lay
the causo of inflation at labor's
door. They havo failed to find a
scapegoat,and business is it."

It could bo that business men
orr "talking scared," but If so
they aro being given some very
plausible reasons for doing so.

Many business men are becom-In-

convinced that tho govern-
ment is againstthom and lhat any
time thoy uppour,beforo a con
grc-sslon- or administrative agen-
cy they have two strikes on them,

A Fair Trial
It Is entirely within tho province

of congressionalcommittees andi

ected by Charles IIcntlininn.Mcmlicra of the church htivo been
hearing tho new choir during Sundayevening worship services.

properly constituted government
agencies to hold hearings for the
purpose of gathering information
necessaryto carry out their func-
tions.

Those functions, however,
should not include the power to
net as n court of law to deprive
citizens of their liberty or proper-
ty. That Is the proper function
of our courts.

Some committees hnvo operated
on the theory that if they make
their chnrges and Insinuations

ll
il Iin

1
I

9

ItyMt
hub

strong enough n sizable portion
ot the public will believe there Is
guilt, even when later evidence
falls to reveal

Tuslncss men will be In for a
grueling ordealwhen they face

committeesbonded by
Senators Joseph O'Mnhoney of
Wyoming and Estes Kefauver of
committees headed by Emanuel
Tennessee, and In the by

of Now York and Wright
Patman of Texas.

GET ALL

Si

.SERVICE
.ECOHOMT

Enjoy Urn ...uKnuction of always getting tho known
QUALITY of famous brands . . tho pleasureof help-
ful, courteousSERVICE . . . tho ECONOMY of store-whl- o

low prices. Don't sacrifice one for another.
Shopat RODEN'S and getALL 3 Quality . . . Ser
vice . . . Economy.

I

wrongdoing.

In-

vestigating

COLDENE
LIQUID

4 0Z.

HIOHroUNCYVAlU!

MYADEC
OTTLt OF IOO

JOHNSON A JOHNSON

CHEST RUB
FOR CHILDREN

UKfl. SOe, 1S0.020.1S7

KODAK FILM

House
Cellar

2.S9

9.67

.98

25c
1UCO, $S,00 TONI

HOME PERMANENT $1.29
BKO. $8,1)5 IKAKTKAL
VAPORIZER $5.95
100 COUNT

CLEANSING TISSUE 14c
HUO. $1,00 HAN

DEODORANT 59c

T

""cSke Escorts

ecesttGdMed

ty Two For.3
Two managers of firm,

Saturday night requested
escorts to the bank when

oft their places of limine

Thoy were Kcnnoth
t,...ger oi i uir ool
. u. g, manager of Lal
p Lanes.
P.i.ce Chief F. A tftM

; .ii he expected more r,

i u. o..s wiui people here
, o' Uia 1 no

VUIL- - .uiyi'fiii;:) in i ,e gj
vi nlly.

Furr Food nt LcvcllvJ
robbed of about $10,000 1

ung F.ankry, form
ilcld mnn, was held up
i. uM.cj uinau.

formerReside
t

I Of AmSfrerstOil
I AMHERST Ane.rtyHtl
uont oi Amnerst, m j.

Giimes, 70, of Hobbs, Nil
Jnturday after n long

She had been visiting
nomo ot her son, Joe W.

Sengravcs two weckil
her dentil.

I'unctai services were
conducted at the Taylor
Church of Christ In Hobct

Survivors are four
Mrs. Lois Cooper, Nonval
Mrs. Floyd Drake, Ho
Ira Harrison, Fort Wo.ti
Doris Brown, Balboa, a
Joe of Seagravesand
Henry BIssell of Fort VJ

Mrs. Grimes and herll
Land operated a general
tHe store here for many

?:
CMC

OwUtt.il

flUJG PRESCRIPTIOB

IS LUHflT UIE DO 61

Chux
WiW DISPOSABLE DIAPrt

I ttMN

VCJ1 Mil

ILBl
Jff Attlng 1

tIN98

I

JWVU4

BOTTLES

I
I

HK1TJ3 SKT

HAIR
SPRAY
mca. $2.00

98c

91

11
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UNO THE FHESIlMAN class of Sudan III ,li School uro (ho officers pictured above. Thoy
Ift to right, Snnilru llnrngnn, Jan Fisher, S 10 Lynch andShirley Warren (SCHOOL PHOTO)

wen Pack 241 Scouts
ceiveHighestCub Rank
Pack 211 members ro--

cub scoutlng's highest
Konuay night at the pack's
Bluo and Gold Banquetat
imur.itv Center.
than 12 persons attend--
lanquet, held In honor or
iding of scouting in tne

ing t.ie rank of Webclos
ndy Hutson, son of Mr.

Hoy A. Hutson; David
sen of Mr and M.s.

m coin, f.d B.esslng,son
IZora M.e Blessing; Jim- -

k, sen of Dr, ana Mrs.
lurk, Larry Hart, son of

Mrs Siacy Hurt; Mike
Lon of Mr. and Mrs.
Jhc, and Joe Hllbun,

lir and Mrs. lorn UilbUn.
Iitlon, lour new Cubs an.i
lackmastcr, Calvin Price
rouie.d The pack Is

by the Lions Club.
rw Cubs urc David Per--

of br. and Mrs. Albert
Ti.avcr Price, son of

Mrs Ca.vm Price; Jerry- -

uislu. ton of Mr. ana
It. Wi.fi.it and Roy Burk,
r and Mrs. Glenn Burk.
awards at the banquet

adgc Kevin Hutson, son
nd Mrs. Roy A. Hutson;
a, sw of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray, Ricliard Maurcr,I r and Mis. Ralph Maur- -

son of Dr. and
J Ford, Joe Home,
Mr n I Mrs. Howard

f:e Al Mann, son of
M.s Leo Mann.

t, Whltharrnl, Anton
I in teams won pnmM

night to highlight area
v.

ht'S bovs hpnt Rmvoi- - .11.
I JOC Wllllnr1 hlHIncr' 17

Jho Amherst girls also
, wmi jsuo Junes gcltlng

rrnl won n pair over
M'h tho bovs wlnnimr. 44.
the girls also victorious,

Romano hnd 12 for
lid Soars got 21 for Whit- -

ino boys' cramo. Pocav
sot 19 for Whltharral and
jHiicr.eii 12 for Spade In

KUillC,
took two over Kress,

ie girls taking their
toys notchlncr n rn.M

f-- 3l Itonn'o Blfflo nnd
ln Kot 16 apiece to pace

'

Two-yea- r service pins Bill
Nowlln, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Nowlln; Gary Purdy, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Allen Purdy; Johnny
Home, son of Mr and Mrs. How-
ard Home; David White, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George White;
Neal Pressley,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olen Pressloy.

One-ye- ar service pins Mike
Lumsdcn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ros.s Lumsdcn; Billy Wright, son

Income Tax Fax
(ueMtons and answers nhout

your Individual Income tax re-

port for 1038, as presentedby
the Tcxuh PressAssociation.

Do you have traveling expen-
ses In connection with your em-
ployment?

If so, you can deduct them
frcm your Income In arriving nt
jour adjustedgross Income. This
means that, .you also can use tho
standard deduction as you;..no
longer have lo Itemize your de-

ductions on page two In order to
take these traveling expenses,

Travel Expenses:
Tho law provides special deduc-
tions for the expenses of travel
while away .from homo In connec-
tion with your employer's busi-
ness.

Traveling "away from homo"
means going away from tho city
or town where you normally work
and remaining away at least over-
night.

"Travel expenses'' moans the

iers?B WhKharral. Anton.
m Win In AreaCagePlay

out'lasWahlen.

'ho Anton boys, while Judy Oliver
ot 15 for the Anton girls.
Sudan swept a doublohcador

frnm Snrintrlnko. with the boys
winning, 43-3- 8, and the girls also
victorious, 3502-1-.

Rodney Cates scored 34 for tho
Sudan boys, while Glcnna Masten
got tho same number for tho
Sudan girls.

Joe Ellis and Bill Sanders got
nlno each for the Sprlnglako
boys and Mlnnlo Wheat got 1G for
tho Sprlnglako girls.

Olton lost a pair of games to
Morton In th6 only other area
action.

Morton's boys won, 69-4- 2, whllo
tho girls' game came out 65-3-

Morton.
scorers for Olton wore

Jimmy Robbins with 16 and Arno
Hall with 13 for the boys and Pat
LaFnanco with 20 for tho girls.

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright.
Arrow points Bill Nowlln, one

silver; Gary Purdy, one silver;
Tommy Hcnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Hcnson, one silver;
Jimmy Burk, one silver; Richard
Maurcr, one gold; Joe Home, one
goid; Mike Woody, con of Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Woody, one sil-

ver; Terry Ross, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Billy Ross,one gold and one
silver.

cost of transportation fares,
meals, and lodging, and Includes
porters' tips, hire of puollc st.no
l,r.ipi:ers, baggage charges, and
smiliar expenses necessary to
toavel.

Travel expensesdo not Include
any entertainment expenses, or
any personal expenses such as
irundty.

Other Transportation Expen-

ses: Even though you do not trav
from home, as explained

above, you may deduct transpor-
tation expensespaid In connection
with the performanceof services
lor your employer. Transporta-
tion expenses Include paymentfor
actual travel pr, If you use your
own car, the business portion of
tho cost of operation, including;
jucl, tepalrs and depreciation.

Expensesof Outside Salesmen;
Tne Imv allows "Outside Sales-
men" to deductall their ordinary
and necessarybusiness expenses,
mis applies only to full-tim- e

baiosmen who are engaged in so-

liciting business for their em-

powers away from thtlr employ-

er's place of business. Tho term
uoes not include one whose prin-
cipal .otlvlties consist of service
uiid delivery such as a mhk-dnv- -

uC salesman.
Any reimbursement of these

ileuses must be included In
our income. Attach a statement

io your retain explaining in de-

tail the expenses you deduct. You
may obtain Form 2106 from tho
nearest Internal Revenue Service
office to explain theso expenses.

All expenses deductible undor
this section must bo allowable
expenses. Transportation expen-
ses do not include the expense of
commuting to and from work.
Commuting Is n personal living
expense and Is not deductible.

CITY MEETING TONIGHT

City commissioners will meet
In recular session tonight nt 7:30
at tho city hall. TJio agenun in-

cludes discussion of an applica-

tion for a now taxi cab service In
tho city.

JSSING Till' amk rnilNTV JUNIOR FAT STOCK SHOW Wcluwd Hbwo urp u few of

JohnsonGoes
ToJailFor
60-D- ay Term

Alfred "Jaybird" Johnson, Lit-tlefie-

Negro who was conviotel
ol violation of the liquor law In
March, 1058, began serving a

Jail sentenceTuesday.
A jury headed byH. B. Thomas

f Lubbock, formeily of Olton,
found Jchnson guilty and asses-
sed his punishmentat 60 days and
a $200 (Inc.

Johnsonwas on trial In a case
..i...ui occurred Lice. 20, 1937, 1 1

. .1 Eljon McNcese, form?
-- iii. Aiox'lff, and L. H. Ran-olph-,

Justice of the pjace, tcstl-He- d

they observed with binocu-
lars Johnsongoing to a hog pen

getting a couple of bottles.
Ihey told of going to the ho3

. en later andfinding five pints of
whiskey and two pints of voaka.

The casehad been appealedby
Johnson's attorney, Billy Hall,
but the Court of Criminal Ap-
peals affirmed the conviction.

A later case In which Johnson
receiveda jail term and
a J750 fine Is now on appeal.

LHS Students
(Continued from Pngo1)

Betty Crocker "Homomaker 6f
Tomorrow."

Thirteen students were named
to the Court of Honor, an organi-
zation made up of, "straight" A
students.

Tnoy were Hilton Hemphill
and James Pressley, seniors;
Freddie Gerlach, junior; Ronnie
Garden, Joyce McGaugh, Judy
Houk and Ralph Schilling, sopho-
mores; Wcldon Flndlcy, Wllma
Jo D'onkenshlp, Janoy Blackman,
Shclln Martin, Melva Lynn Ross
and Joyce Thompson, freshmen.

Ernest Conncll, local business-
man, was recognized at the
school-communi- ty liaison selected
by the student council. Ho was
Presentednn award hv ITrmnhlll.
president of the student council.

also recognized were Charlotte
Webb. 1E Sweetheart:Llndn s-- t.

fey, FFA Plowgirl; Betty Sue
Thomson, FFA Sweetheart; Mike
Money, Junior FHA Buddy; Jer-
ry oung, Junior FHA Dreamboy;
Robert Massengale, Patsy Lively
Chapter Buddy; Ronnie Vaughn,
Patsy Lively Chapter Dreamboy;
Freddie. Gerlach, Los Hidalgos
queen tod her escort, Thomas
Montojlii; Carol Naylor, band
sweetheart and football queeni
Dixie Nelnast, Miss FTA and
Gary Dennis, Mr. FTA. Dennis
nas since moved to Hamilton.

Class favorites were introduced
us Emmy Lou Colson, and Robert
Massengale, seniors; Dixie Nel-
nast and James Blnckwoll inn.
Ion,; Barbara Gowen and Mickey
Montgomery, sophomores and
Tccna Smith and Jimmy Glover,
freshmen.

Members of the student councl'
were recognized at a group, along
with class presidents, Ronnie
Vaughn, senior; Steve Sulllns,
Junior; Jerry Brantley, sopho--

dro and Jim Nelson, freshman.
Student council sponsors are

Glenn Reeves and Mrs. B. T. Kis
tier.

Othrr organizations recognize
ere the National Honor Society,
auual stuff, Skat staff, D.E, Club,

'.flee personnel, student assist-
ants, band and choir, Library
Club. FFA, Los Hidalgos,
Latin Cub, Morning Watch Coun-
cil, Fu'urt Teachers and Varsity
Club.

Accident Victims
Said Improved

The four personsInjured In Inst
Friday's accident near Anton
werp reported Improved in con-
dition Wednesday morning at tho
Medical Arts Hospital.

Those Injured were R, B. Bax-
ter of Lubbock, L. B. Baxter and
Doyle James of Llttlofleld and
W. C. Crawford of Houston,

Tho accident occurred at the
Intersection of U.S. Highway 81
end FM 597 near Anton.

ALCOHOLICS ANONVMOUS

Open meetingsof the Pulse of
the Plains unit of Alcoholics
Anonymous are hold each Friday
and Mbnday at 7:30 p.m. at 510
E, 7th. Persons Interested may
:all 360-M- for Information.

The only rockwool manufactur-
ing riant in the southwest Is in
Trmple, Tex.

JOIHlho MAR1HES

DIETING GETS RESULTS E. R. Chalmers,who has mana-gc- d

to reducehis weight from 556 to 177 pounds, demonstrates
how dieting has trimmed his wnlstllne. He usedto bo 86 Inches
around his tummy, now he measuresoonly 71 inches. Chalmers
credits tho furo at Good Samaritan RescueMission In Corpus
Christ!, whero ho Is now living, with helping him to slcndcrlzo
lis figure. Ho usedto be In a circus, billed uy the world's fattest
clown. (AP PHOTO)

556PoundsTo 477

ReadyTo Slim Down?

Don'tDo It His Way
CORPUS OHRISTI (AP) Need

to lose about 12 inchesaround the
waist?

E. R. Chalmers ild, but his
method of dropping" from 553
pounds to 477 and to a
waist Is not recommended for
many.

"I've been sick and off my feet
fot the past few years,' he said.

Chalmers was known as Fred-
die the Cl(wn when he was with
the circus. Now ho Is a boarder
at the Good Samaritan Rescue
Mission.

In the old days, as Freddie re-
count It, a breakfast consistedof
live dozen eggs. A dinner Includ-
ed five barbecued chickens, 3W
dozen hoi buns, a pound of but-
ter, three pounds of salad and
two gallons of milk.

The mission fare Is not s6
sumptous, but Chalmers doesn't
mind. "I had to cut down for fi-

nancial and health reasons," ho
said.

With a chuckle ho said, how-
ever, that "Of course, If I had
'he money, I might spread It on
"very now and then."

By losing 12 Inches In his
waist, his trousers show a great
slack. But he keeps up with two
belts stitched together.

Freddie comes by his size y.

His father was a circus
it with tho Hagcntnck and

Wii'laco CYcus. Ho stood 7 feet
10 Inches and weighed 50-- pounds,
Frrdoic says. His mother was
wardroom mistress for the show.

Freddie was born In the circus
In Grant County, Ind In 1900.

Ho was a circus helper until he
was H ana then became a clown.
Ho says lie-- was billed as "the
world b youngest clown" until ho
trcw and grew and grew, nnd
then ho was billed as "tho world's
fattest clown.'"

In 10-1- 9 ho became111 and spent
nearly five years In hospitals.

"I don't do much clowning any
more," he said. "I just don't feel
up to It. I work when I can find
It, but nothing strenuous. No
nioro tumbling acts or falling flat
on my face. Occasionally I play
for a birthday party or walk tho
streets with a sign."

Freddie came to Corpus Chrlstl
I wo months ago, and then be-

came 111. Through special dona-t!oii- g

a tQom was rented for him

trice Is Voted

lestSpeaker
Calvin Price was voted tho best

ppoakcr and Wendell Tooley tho
best participant at tho Toastmas-ters-'

dinner Tuesday night.
Tooley served as toastmaster,

Vlggo Peterson was the topic-maste- r,

and Jack Christian the
general evaluator.

Specncs were made by Price,
ftey. Rufits Youtitf and W. W. Hall,

The club decided to send repre-
sentatives to tho Toastmasters'
dinner In Clovls next Monday
night.

Shape that cheesespread Into
n ball and roll in chopped pecans;
loolw pretty and tastesgood with
crackers when company comee,

yQ)
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near the mission, where he takes
his meals.

His biggest problem at tho
moment Is shoes. He wears size
13-E- and they're hard to find.

1 ile"

i

Ccisl'y Officers' Salaries

Kept At SameRateAs '58
County prmmKslinors set sal

cry schedules for county officers
nnd nppiovid bonds for several
county offinals In a regular meet-lr- g

Saturday.

spmo ac last year for all officers
the county Judge, county clerk,

istrk-- t rlerk, county attorney,
' criff, county treasurer, county

i asseor-collocto-r and comis--

toners.
In addition, commissionersap--

vcd budget requestsfor offices
l the county attorney, county
et I- - and tax omojso.--"Hector.
Main changes in the roqueiti
ern raises in the maximum sal--

rj- - for deputies in the cojnty

iltewlf&ikPirm,
Cre&m 'Plains,

JpeasHere
I

A new milk company, Cream
O Plains, is now operating In Lit- -

tlefield at 514 Phelps Avenue,
next door to Wayne's Ice Cream
Ptrlor.

Manager Is Paul Jensen who
has been In this type business In
Llttlofleld for the past 16 years.
Jensenbeagn his milk processing
nnd dairy products experience
many years ago in a country
that is noted for dairy products,
Denmark.

He is known locally for many
kinds of Ice cream novelties and
other various dairy products he
has designed and produced
through tho years.

Many area housewives have
been buying Cream O'Plains milk
from local grocersas It was pro-
cessed In Hereford. There will be
io changeIn the quality or price.
The milk will continue to be bot-
tled In gallon jugs. Only change
will bo In the cap design and
wording which will now read
"Cream O'Plains Dairy, Llttlo-
fleld, Texas."

Tho Llttlefield plant Is now
serving around 25 area grocers.
It will employ about five people.

f AH jQ
QfA

--;

fO

"2Sr

dark's and county tax assessor--
Hectors office.
Maximum salary for these

is $3,300 in 1039, although
this does not mean that thoy will
receive that figure. Maximum
alary for them In 1958 was $3,000.
All deputios were

bs ww Bobby G. Rogcs, district
ccurt reporter.

Commissioners-- also approved
". rrent of $119.86 as Lamb Coun--s

rart in the salury of the dls--ct

attorney's secretory.
Bonds of $1,000 each were ap-

proved for W. A. (Bill) Corzine,
rrclnct two justice of the peace;

(j. W. Davis, p ecinrt five Justice
ff the peace; J. E. (Pete) Mitch- -

'1, c nstatole of preolnct two and
eputy sheriffs Bill Ford, V. L.

Sinhh Jr., Emll Madia, Homer
McLaury and V. L. Smith.

Weather
(Continued from Page1)

slick streets.
Two occurred Sunday, one on

U. S. 84 and one at 15th and Far-wel-l.

The accident on U.S. 8-- result-
ed In a minor fire in one of the
cars, but tho blaze was doused
quickly. Cars driven by Gus
Chandlerof Tulla and Harold E.
Miller of Sudan collided.

The mishap at 15th and Far-we- ll

Involved cars driven by
Dwuyno Walker of Odessa and
Ice Cummings of Llttlefield.

Three mishaps occurred Mon-

day afternoon.
One at Ripley and W. Delano

involved a city-owne- d pickup driv-
en by Leonard Trotter.The pick-
up struck a parked car owned by
Bill Little.

An accident at Phelpsand U.S.
84 involved cars driven by David
Hampton of Llttlefield and Ed
Gieathouseof Portales,N.M.

A Llttlefield Butane truck and
a General Telephonepickup col-
lided on U.S. SI near the West
city limits Monday afternoon.
Drivers were Kenneth Berg, of
the phono company, and Freddy
W. Parkman, of the Butane firm.
Nether driver was injured.
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For Rent
ALEXANDER ROOMS. Nice, com-

fortable bedroomsfor men, now
home, furnace heating. 204 E.
9th. Ph. 871. TF-- A

fOUK room furnishedhouse with
bath and CoudIo
or with small child. 917 W. 6th.
Phone 476--

XEAN, modem apartments. 41u
East8th. tf-- N

FOUR room furnished house.
500 West 6th. Street. TF--

! HOUSES, rtur rooms and bath
unwmished. 2 a 3 room
acd bath, unfurnisd. Roberts
LumberCo Catf tf--

rHRF . ROOM modern rurnlshed
apartment. Clean. Close-in- . 41P

E. 8th St TF--

TWO room apt.
Call 153. tf--

office. 1560. 83'
Lfd. Pr. Alvin Webb. Ph. 190

TF--

FURNISHED modern apartmon'
707 E 7th. Phone 921. TF-- P

house. Mod
era, with ,arase. Close t
school. Call K. Houk at 535W ot
2G5J TF-- I'

FOR men nicely furnished rooms
tub and shower. Good bed
Mrs. T. B. Duke. 1103 S. Phelp
Phone 338. TF-- r

furnished duplex. 810 E
6th. Ph. 771-- TF-- P

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phom
97. Barton Motel, 316 W. 2n
St. TF--

modern house, 956 W
Third. Call 582W after 5. Carl
Harrison. 1

FURNISHED apartment, full bath
walk-i- n closet, lots of built-i- n

Water paid, $45.00 a month. Pn
26 or 27 for information

TF--

FRONT bedroom at 405 E. 7th.
Phone 373, Mrs. A. F. Jones.

-J

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for couple cr couple with small
child. Bills paid. References

L. B. Stone. Ph. 603.
TF-- 3

GG84DSSM22223
(WATCH Tins PAPER

FOIl SOLUTION)

6 FREE

Organ Lessons

With
HAMMOND'S
RENTAL PLAN
Kent u Hammond organ for
six weeks, which liicliiilcx fl

free lessons!Definitely no J

ogiigauon to miy,
Clyde Hankins at

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1308 Ave. Q Lubbock

Phono I'O3-0O7f- l

C. A. ItodgerH and
Meruit) Howell

FOIl ALL YOUIt

AUCTION
NEEDS

CAM

Col. Harvey
Grigsby, Jr.

DIAL I'O 87283, ClovN, N. M.
(Charity & Benefit Auctions

I'WCB)

We Specialisein nail, Fire

iltlftj inn m k 1 1 lifelIf Kl VJ I AU 1 V i V i k1 I J!J TT
aHPeSS3&Ks w. ,HtfflHHHiHlfllHHIiHktfKBHMHMHKBMM3KMliMMIHI

For Rent
and 5 100m modern houses. Ph.
1G or 1031. TF--

furlished house, 412 W.
3rd. St.

house. Ph. 771--

SOS E. Gth. St. J. C. Smith Sr.
TF--

modern house, enrage,
30S Cundlff, 714 East 5th St.,
J. W. Estes.

For Sale
1951 Allls Chambercombine. Good
condition. Seeat 2i east of Spade
on Hwy. 54. Raymond Wiley. TF--

NICE lots on West 4th St See
Ralph Nelson at John Deere
House or call 1077. TF--

195S Atlas vacuum cleaner. Will
sell terms or cash. See at 402
Morse Ave. after 4 p.m.

TF--S

SEWING machines and supplies.
A. L. Lege, 1007 S. Westside
Ave. Lltt'efield. Texas.

TF-- L

WE havesome of the nicer homes
of Llttlefield on our list; If you
are Interested in this price
home, come to see us. Peyton
Reeseo-- o Reese D-u-g.

RABBITS, breeding stock, also
young and good rabbit hutches.
Call Johnny Bosdcn at 122.

TF-- G

2 1932 Model A Tractors, center
mount butane,1 - 194S Model A,
center mountbutane, 1 1916
Model G, gasoline, 1 1946 Mo-
del G, side mount butane. 1
9-19 Model G, gasoline, and 1 --

1952 Model G, 2 piece pedestal
with side mount butane. Nix
Implement Co., Sudan, Texas.
Phone 3581. TF--

BUTANE and gas ranges.Recon-
ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Electro

TF '

GOOD 4 sec. $325.00, 29 per cent
down, good land, gd well, 20-ac-

cottnn allotment. L. Pey-
ton Reese c-- o Reese Bros. Real
Estate. TF-- R

John Deore plow. $350.
Ph. 387 Abernathy. 1 mile east
and 1 west of Spade. M. M.
Bell.

2V. 3 fall. 220 volt Peerless
pump with 130 ft. of shaft and
tubing, all In good condition.
$400.00, also Reda submergiblo,
130 volt, set on CO ft. price
$100.00. Call W. H. Bradon,
Springlake Gin Co. office Ph
4571, Home 3552.

82 ACRES good cotton allotment
first house east of Bula School,
G. B. Salyer.

CRYSTAL Ice Plant building and
equipment, to be moved off
property. See Pete Parrack at
Davis 66 Sor. Sta.

AKC Rog. Boston Torrlors, 1 mo.
old. See at 415 N, Sunset.

TF--

A house, 2 rooms and bath to bo
moved. Leonard Rhodes, 3 miles
southeastof Spado.

200 bushols Lankort 57-5- . 200 bu-

shels Anton cotton seed $1.25
per bushol. Sum Sewell, 3 miles
oast of Spado, Hwy. 54. Phone
2756.

WF rent band instruments at
$7.50 per month. All rent applies
to purohase of Instrument if
ou decide to buy, Name brand

Instrumentsguaranteed.Harrod
& Raley Mualo Co. 1216 Avenue
Q in Lubbock. Ph. PO3-9U0- .

fF--

FOR SALE
Good house to Imj

moved. Carpeton two floors
30 gul, hot water heater,
venltlon blinds and cur
tains, cabinet uml wink.
Four mlh'H west unci 2'j
miles north of Earth, Tex.,
Phono VO

W. W. Powell

And Automobile Insurance

IHSUIAMCE1

hnMism-KiAf- f

For Sole
IF you want a good sectionof ir-

rigated land with good terms
with cotton. Contact Peyton
Reese c-- o Reese Drug. TF--R

FARM for sale. If you have $8,000
and want a good 8" well on SO

acres of land, como to see Pey-
ton Reese, Reoso Drug. TF-l-l

We need listings on nousesin Llt
tlefield. Reese Bros. Real Es-

tate c-- o Reese Drug. TF--

home, garaun on v,
ft. lot. 900 W. 9th. Melvln Ross.

TF-- R

FOR farms, city property or busi-
nessproperty see PeytonReese
at Reese Drug. TF-- R

WE have the most complete
stock of Mlnnoapolls-Molln-o

part's and equipment in West
Texas. Get your M-- row mark-
ers today. Farm EquipmentCo.
Your Massey-Ferguso-n dealer
at Spade & Lubbock Hwy.

TF-- F

TWO-ROO- houseand lot on W-.-
8th. Five-roo- ultra modernat
711 East 15th. Will take trallor
as trade-i-n n larger house.Levi
Coble Jr., Phone 848--J TF--

2 Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath
houses. Good condition. 913 and
915 W. 7th. Contact J. E. Deon
at WY or WY-5-3- 633,

Tulla, Tex. TF--

2 choice cemetery lots In Llttlp-flel- d

Memorial Park. W. B.
Roberts Box 1008, Llttlefield,
Texas, Phono 461.

2 complete baths,
brick home in Duggan Addition.
Carptcd throughout. Large
kltchen-dc-n combination. Built
in electricoven and burner, dish
washer and garbage disposal.
Large utility room, lots of stor-
age, covered back porch, flag-
stone terrace, double attached
garage.2 lots on corner, 112 ft.
front, shrubory and fruit trees.
Call 96 or write BoxfilLHLfd

FIVE room house and bath, cell-
ar, yard fenced. 513 West 6th.,
Llttlefield. A bargain.

THREL bedroom house on 518
Wost 1st Street for ront. Call
7011 Muleshoe.

GRAIN fed lambs for saleby Ray
Brock, first brick house east on
Highway Si. TF--

1956 Chevrolet 6 ongino, 1955 Chev-rol- ot

6 Heavy duty truck engine
just overhauled, 1956 Ford 225

engine transmission with over-
drive; Rear end and complete
front end; Ford 56 Fnlrlane;
'53 Chov. '6-to- n pickup, new mo-
tor and transmission guaran-
teed; '51 Chevrolet r. new
motor guarantee.See at Mel-vln- 's

Bodp Shop. Llttlefield.

SMALL farm irrigated, Improved.
$10,000 will handle. Peyton
Reose c-- o Reoso Drug. TF--

Lon Star boat, center
deck, steering wheel and co-
ntrol. In good shape, $175, Joss
Watts, f miles on Hwy, 1072
from Spadte road. TF--

MILCH cow, 2V4 miles north
KVOW. Roy Rhoten. 2--8

BOATS FOR SAM:
FOR YOUR BEST BUY IN

BOATS AND MOTORS, SEE US.
WE HAVE EVINRUDE MOTORS
CROSBY AND TEXAS MAID
BOATS AND NICO BOAT TRAIL-
ERS. WE ARK YOUR AUTHOR
IZED SERVICE AGENT FOR EV-
INRUDE, JOHNSON AND BUC-
CANEER MOTORS. TRY US,
WE'LL TRADE. R. D. NIX IM-
PLEMENT, PH. 3531, SUDAN,
TEXAS. TF.n
PUREBRED Bantams, Golden

Seabrlghts, Sllvor Seabrights
and B.B. Red English. These
birds are from the best blood-
lines. Ph. 457-- daytime, W, W
Fry, 1017 W. 5th, Llttlefield.

Going Skiing?

3EE DJ
mL 4T?

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVEIt WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY PKO3MI0AIK
or ono day or longer, up to 6

mouths.Continuousprotection
anywhere on land, set. or In
the air. Rates are low $1.0
und up.

MangumHilbun
Agency

IM XIT Drive PhoneSi
LlttWtoM. Tmm

For Sale
4 BEDROOM, 2 complete baths,

home m Duggan Addition, car-
peted throughout. Lnrgo living
loom, den. largo kitchen and
dining nren, bay window. Au-

tomatic dishwasher, disposal,
plumbed for washer,double gar-
age, lovely vard, stockndc fence
100 ft. lot. Call 757 or write Bo
831. Llttlcfleld, Texas TF-- G

A mighty good 210-ac- rc irrigated
find improved Castro County
farm, good cotton nllotmcnt,
Peyton Reese c-- Reese Drug.

TF--R

Wanted
WANT to do Ironing in my home.

Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Phone274-- TF--R

WANTKI)
Want to buy or trndo for your

used farm equipment. Itusscll
Sales. Phone 808, Llttlefield.

TF--R

Ono more ImMerj customer,
llnteries at wlioletnlo prices. Kui
sell Sales Co. Phono 808, Llttii
field. Tl.(
BOOKKEEPING to do In my

home. Can handle 2 or 3 smal
sets. Call 1226 or stop by 103
E. 9th.

lO care for an elderly person or
Invalid See Mrs. Mattie Tollcy,
219 East 9th St. Olton, Texas

TO keep children in my homo day
oi night, also to do Ironing, 2.")
N. Austin. M;s. Martha Kin
cade, city.

SEWING plain and fancy, children
clcMiGs especially. Call 920-M-

or first house on right on Clovls
read past radio station.
To buy used furniture and nppl

uncos,
TKADINO CKNTKK

501 Wledel Phono 027--
TF-- T

'10. farmers or land-owne- in
wnunarrai area with $2000.00
each to buy Mi of gin. Extra
good torms. See J. R. Heard,
Whltharral, Texas, Box 29.

MAN with small family to live on
farm, rent free, do farm work
as needed. Contn 't 4801 41st St.
Lubbock. Phono SWIft

TF--U

TWO ladles with car in vlclnltyof
Llttlefield. Spade and Sudan. 4

houis a day, $40.00 por week.
Stanley Homo Products.For In-
terview call 1290.

BABY silting In my homo. Can
furnish references, have fen-co- d

yttrd and TV. Experience:!
with babies and older children
Phonf 580M.

Wanied To Rent
THREK-bodroo- modom house

in or near Littleflefd. Contact
I Mrs. Gene Franklin at Littlo- -

lield Hospital.

ForSaleor Trade
20 unit modern motel and trallor
court Trade for a good farm or
Rood homo & cash difference.
Good year around buslnoss. 3M-- J

TF--H

Wo buy, hull or trndo for used
furniture. Russell Sules Co. Ph.
fc'08. TK-I- t

FURNISHED Apartment house,
3 units, one 5 room and bath,
two and bath, Located
on paved street. 4 blocks from
Post Office, All units occupied
gocti licrme. Call 757 or write
Box Llttlefield, Texas.

TF--G

GAS LINE
INSTALLATION

Hull Dozer Work
Gas, Water andSewerMain

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road ilorlng
Jack Hammers

ISONDW) and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phono 851
Night Phones:

Larry Messer BS9--

Wayinon Messer 1090--

MESSER BROS.
Construction Co.

StockMarket Round-U-p
Preparedby The Investment ResearchDepartment of

iicmpnui, Noyes di (Jo.
Members of tho New York Stock Exchange

January28, 19G9

Brighter Prospectsfor Home-Furnishin- g Field
Few industries felt the Impactof lastyear's recessionasmuch

as the home furnishing makers. Tighter pockctbooksand re-
strained spending by consumers coupled with tho retailers
uesiro to reuueoinventories caused;

a drnstlc drop in sales and earn-
ings during 1957 anJ early 1958.
Now, after last year's Improved
second half, manufacturers aro
looking to tho future and fore-
casting substantially bettor busi-
ness. Since mid 195S consumer
spendinghas turned upwards and
with retail Inventories depleted,
tho demandfor home furnishings
Is expectedto show sustained Im-
provement.
Carpetand Rug Manufacturer i

wlillo tho demand for caipcts
has steadily improvedslnco World
War II with a pronounced trend
towards wall to wall carpeting, it
has tailed to produco tho profits
originally anticipated. Stimulating
this growth has been tho rapid
population increase,and adequate
homo construction pace and ris-
ing standardsot living. A further
incentive to sales has been lower
retail costRbr Might about by lower
priced raw ir. itcrlala being used
In carpet manufacture, such as
tufted cotton and rnyon.

It would seem from all this that
tho Industry would have been ablo
to show bettor operating results,
However, this has not been tho
case. During tho post-wa-r period
most of tho companies reported
erratic earnings witu many fre-
quently reporting deficit epila-
tions. Tho reasonsfor this un y

pcrformancohavo been the
increased competition which luii
entered thefield both through new
fabrics and additional companies
entering tho industry, and by

labor costs and obsolcto
plants. A further factor has been
competition from abroadcaused by
lower wngo rates and low tariffs.

Tho recent recessionIn tho car-
pet Industry reached its bottom
during tho third quarter of last
year. Slnro that tlmo n market
turnaround hasoccurred. Orders
havo surged forward duo to tho
renewedretail purchasesand also
duo to depleted Inventories tho
retail level. Aiding tho miflufac- -

turers was tho fact that most of
tho companies wcro no longer

Legal Notice
Notice to nil parents and teach-

ers the following amendment
ill bo oted on March 3 in Mule-ho- e,

Texas:
Article V: Membership and Due?

"octlon 3 The annual duos for
embeishlp In the council smnll

a $7.00 for each organization in
emborshlp und shall be paywblc

ot later than January 1.

Help, Wanted
TENOGItAPHER, shorthand or
spcedwrltlnp; needed. Permanent
job. PJense make inquiries nt
Llttlefield PressOffice or write
L'ox 72, Llttlefield, Texas.

TF-- S

For Trade
tK'C four-roo- modern hous

ot. ace Itenfro Brothers, Phom
74 TF--

Services
Ve rejMilr Mntun mid KrlKlduIn
washing machines Hill UoKere
Ciiriilliirn. Phono (SOI. TF--

'TAVE 15-y- cable dump and
tractor. Will go nnywhero. A. C.
Jones, 1101 S. Westside, Little-fiel- d.

IF you want to buy any kind of
business come to Reese Bros.
Real Estate at ReeseDrug.

TF-- R

Lost and Found

RED leather coln-purs- o billfold,
Nelda Adams, Murdock Hotel.

ff"
SAVE! SAVE!

New und usedfurniture

Appliances,TV, Itudlu

Nice bedroomsuites

New & used living room
HllltS

Refrigerator, dinettes
Cooking ranges

Wo ur over-loade- pay
cash and have money.

Trading Center
JOl Wledel Hione 627--J

plagued with tho heavy-start-u- p

expensesthat wero experiencedin
tho past soveral years brought
nbout by moving their operations
to tho south. Flnnlly tho enrpot
Industry Is ono with fairly heavy
fixed charges.Thoreforo, ns oper-
ating rates increase, profit mar-
gins rlso significantly.

This year and for tho near term
futuro It is our opinion that tho
carpet Issues should enjoy signifi-
cantly better timesthan they havo
had in tho recent past. Wo baso
this premise on our conviction
that tho homo will becomo more
and moro tho social prestige item
that tho automobile was during
tho 1910s and early 1950s. On this
basis wo havo two purclmso sug-
gestions In tho Industry: Lccs, tho
only Investment quality Issue and
UiodotO'Sanford, an Interesting
speculation.
Furniture andDcddlnR
Manufacturers

Doth furnlturo and bedding
manufacturing aro highly competi-
tive fields and ones wlioro thcro
aro many small companiesIn tho
business,hrocnlcr, ono of tho tow
largo companies In tho Industry,
Is our Investment choice.

Furnlturo manufacturers norm-
ally sell tho bulk of their output
to retail furnlturo stores, depart-
mentstoresand mall order houses.
Sales for tho Industry slnco tho
war havo shown modcrato

although results for tho
ilrst half of 1958 wero in a down-
trend In lino with other consumer
products. Over-all- , sales last year
dropped 7--8 from tho year be-
fore. Tbls,ycar, encouragedby tho
sharp sales gain in tho fourth
quarter of last year, a substantial
rlso Is anticipated. Depleted retail
inventories aro being restocked
and restockedto a level higher
than that carried throughout 1958.
On top of this furnlturo retailers
increased their prices about C

in tho last quarter ot last year.
Duo to this price rlso profit mar-
gins should Improvo at an even
faster rato than sales.

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

I Mothers of young children are
I oflon orltlelyml foe lenvlnt thorn
to take part In social or com-

munity life. Much of tho criticism
may bo deserved. But anyone who
has over baby-tende-d 24 hours of
the dny will rememberthat, once
In awhile at least, a young mo-
ther simply has to get away. Fo.
no matter how much sho loves
her little ones, the constantdrain
en her attentions wenrs the coat
of patience thin, Sho ceases to
be an individual and becomes a
mechanicaldoor.

Once she lias been away for an
hour, a half day, a day, she re-
turns eagerly to her rightful
place. Tho heart Indeed grows
fonder with absences:Havo they
m.FRPd me Are Ihey nil right?
Will the baby-sitt-er remember to
close the basementdoor?

When she goes home, tho warm
wolcome says In u dozen little
ways, "Mother, you're Important
to us.! We're glad you'ie back."

Not long ago we sat at lunch
with six or eight bright young
women from all over tho state,
gathered for a regional confer-
ence of a worthwhile national
group. Their serviceprogram Is a
gocd ono, and these young wom-
en had stars In their eyes from
the inslplrlng workshops and
talks. But their conversationwus
mostly of tho children and hus-
band they had left nt homo, and
they counted tho hours till they
could bo on their way back,

Almost every young mother
goes more than feho should, If

Experienced
Mechanic
WANTED

Preferably with GUI
flood hospitali-

zation and vacation plan.
Call O, J, Joim'h nt Jones
Motor Company In ijt.
tlofMd, fI2rt or ,lnmcs
Keck, servicemanager,

About
Your

Health
Th next time you hear tho rich

full voice of your favorite slng.-r- ,

don't envy him. Pity him Instead.
He probably has extra large sin-ue-s,

nnd when they stop up . . .

Seme racial groups are appar
ently Immune to specific mnladles
L&klmos rarely it ever get can-

cer. And toothachesIc practical-whic- h

beset tho rest of humanity,
ly unknown among natives In re-

mote parts of tho globe.
But apparently tho rule con-

cerning sinus trouble is this: It
you re human you're susceptible.
Thus, if you suffer from n sinus
condition either chronically of
occasionally, you are In excellent
company.

A nasal sinus is a lined cavity
In the face bone which opens into
tne nose. There nre two Impor-
tant ones oneachside of the fijeo:
one In each cheek bone, nnd one
oer each eye.

Cheekbone sinusesare triangle-shape-d,

large enough to hold half
an ounce of fluid. Oversized one?
can hold up to a full ounce. Eye-
brow sinusesare smaller, the av-- oi

ago having u fluid capacity o
cue-fift- h ounce.

Sinuses nre lined with mucous
membiane,a continuation of tho
membranelining of tho nasal cui'
.tj. When n sinus lining become.

infiametl enough to interfere with
diainage, someone Is In for
tioublc.

You can get nil sorts of answers
as to whnt good purposesinuses
serve. Some specialists believe
they warm and moistenair as It is
inhaled. Others believe thnt sin
uses, like the appendix, are evolu-
tionary remnantswhich aie some-
times moro harmful, than usojul.

Sinuses sufferers subscribe
to this latter theory.

Hut tho truth probably Is that
'nus cavities servo as resonating

( 'lumbers for the voice. Whether
a person has a high or low pitch--

oico, according to this rcn--
onii.g, is dependenton tho size
t his sinuses.

Thcic are as muny different
causes of sinus inflnmntlon as
iheie are people suffering from it.
inflation-producin- g agentssuchas
videos and Irritants such ns pol-
lens and dust are most often tho
rause. But facial Injuries, infected
teeth, nnd other conditions can
lso bring on flare ups.

What to do about It? Make sin-
uses drain, which is n little like
telllnf, the winter to go away
Still it can bo done, if you can
Identify nnd ollmlnnte the cnuso
of irritation.
Temporary relief can sometimes

bo obtainedwith dilating drugs or
inhalers, but the baslo cuuse
thould bo determined and treated
by p physician.

fhn ('ops, she carries a bad con-
science with her that mars the
Pleasure of the day off. If she's
fair nnd honest, however, tho
linnily atmosphoro Is lighter nnlbtightor for her occasional hemo
making holiday,

A wonderful first coursebeforo
spaghetti is nntlpaslo; ceiory
hearts, wholo drained cnnnol
Plmlonto, black and green olives,
thin slices of Uallan-typ- o salami
canned green chili peppers,
tadlshos.

Stronylmrii Sheet Iron
$10.50 Sq.

M" Sheet Itoek $1.80 sheet
STOKM DOOHS $20.05
10 IJox NnllH $12.50 Iteg

215 lb. comn. Shingles
$0.50

5-- 8 O. I). Plywood
$4.80 Sheet

U AD PLYWOOD
$3,20 Sheet

15 Lb. Felt . $2.50 roll

DILLON
LumberCompany
Phonefil2 IP') Hfifjl Dili pt,

LITTLEl'IKM), TEXAS

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATOOBNKY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 8SA IJTTLEFDELD, THXAM

IT'S THE LA

A vvklh hhIu luk
dlUIWU (W M !,

NKWCOSIEKS TO STll

MY HAVE l.EOU. 1T.0

We're all proud that Trl

a growing stnte. Each J
.sandsof people swarm heil

other parts ot the cou--l

benefit from tho many oj;

ties In business and indur

nddltlon to their sknl and

power, these newcomon
them a variety of Irgal
and Ideas which are batl
the lawc of other stiles

We don't always rcmciril
fedoial laws nre onlv r:
our system nnd that c h

48 states has "rem i j
under tne const ituvn to

its own laws, "Stati .' k
ono of the most Jealoirlyf
principles in American
ment.

Because of this dferrl
state laws, for canine
like Nevada becomes a:
Mot to get a divorce mrl
iiryses Incoiporatc in
und some other st des
havens for quick mima;!
there are many lesst ka.il

inuons in state nws w!J
have quite n bearingon yx

affairs.
II you own property Ins

fctnte. or prepared vc-u-

fore moving to Tcxis a
business Interests plsewfc

manor how small, the vi
lli state law could imkei
tree to you and youi fas.

If ono Is new In Tp sht
take n second look nt U
standing In the light of

law. If one should mot
other state, lie should
srmo thine when he sm
there. Or if one lm np'Jtl
ill Floridn or California:
of his retirement plans A
or even minor lntcvsti
other stnte. h- hhiviL
himself beforehandofc
PO&Kibln comnllritinne
differences In state ,wi

Tho best-lai-d plans j

ucmestnte might put you

heirs at a dlsncH ant ige i

lorjireted under the law

niicr state.
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I BACON R7C If
I M M 2 LB. SLICED f M

fe-- CUTLETS LB 89c LIVER SLB 49c --S
' BEEF ROAST .z0D,u, 59'b8scuTts M

V PORK R0ASTsr45 3Cms2BcM

'WItahw mHBk . mS.

P CAECE MIX
"

I SWANSDOUTS7 a&B

T 4pScgs.99c JP

FLAVORS Mm

Nprdiorn

JPP57r

FAMILY

49

mmmrmQ

P PEACH if
PRESERVES If

--
(

SIIURFINE 20 :

r 3 for 99c W
READ

COFFEE

s25!r Grapefruits 7J4"1
249c" Potatoesss 39 "fIf'f' NICK SIZE, .IUICV, B 1JAG LAICOK, ClUSV STALK ?
ORANGES 39c CE1ERY 12V2c ;!

'COLLARD GREENS LARGE(I,IffiSlIDUNCII 10c ',, jji
"

CAULBFLOWER
. ,

12V2C J1FIRM HEADS, La T?

I il DRUGS m

JLi IuL7 ""
KLEENEX sir-- 25
Toilet Tissue

3 Rolls

zr
3

k

OZ.

j. I tli'AB
JOHNSON'SLAKUN SEZK

BABY POWDER
HOYKH UCONOJIV SCBK

HA6R ARRANGER
NUTUI-TONIO- , 1 I.H. JAIt
CREME SHAMPOO

l All-"iJJuii-

iri

rT '

ill51

'!,- -

3 1

Wl,

39c

69c

$1.59
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LAUNDRY SIZE

PackedIn Waste Ruskct

$3.93

P2NKNEVS LB.

SIIURFINE, FANCY BLUE LAKE

Green ieons
CAMPFIItE TALL CAN

RoeiciI SyDe Becsiis 10c

OAMPFIRE, TALL CAN

fork & Beans 3FOr25c

SIIURFINE 303 CANS

HOMINY

SIIURFINE, 25 LB. PRINT BAG

FLOUR

SIIURFINE

FLOUR
SIIURFINE

CATSUP u
OAMPFIRE TALL CAN

Mexican 1 0c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

5 LB. BAG

TENDERCRUST,

LB. FAMILY

SIZE LOAF

FOLGER'S

DRIP OR REG.

1LB.

I 1 1 1 imLw t 1

-- ?

t i

.

3

1

D

5 LB. PAPER BAG

,....,i, ,.,, j ;....

OZ. BOTTLE

FROZEN
FOODS

STIU.WEU,, 10 OZ. CAN

STRAWBERRIES

LIBBY'S

"M

'jSg

T

CARTON

jffhu

ChoppedBroccoli .

LIBBY'S

SWEET PEAS

FRIONQR

FISH STICKS

SforSI.

--if

FOR"3C

$1.79

StyleEem

rml BiT M I

4JpJ?Xk

15c

19c

19c

39c
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KHXXXXM
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Mr. Farmer.. w"

Do you want to know the facts about fertilizer?
There appearsto be considerablemisunderstandingrelative to what kind of fertilizer is

best for your crop. Pleasefind below some facts which may clear up two particular pro-

blems that are most prevalent.The two problemsare explainedin some detail. Be sure to
study it closely.

Conventional Process(Caprock) Vs. so called "Water-Soluble- " Process.

Some fertilizer dealerswould like for you to believe that so called "Water - Soluble"

fertilizers arethe only fertilizers that will give you satisfactory results. If this is the truth,

then about85 of all the fertilizer sold in the U.S.A. is not satisfactory. Many field ex-perimee- ris

have proven that the difference in yieSds .fromeither processare not significant
enough to mention. The answerto the problem is that the "plant foods" in both processes
are uteHzed equally. To further clear the point, we aredivulging tradesecretsand showing
you the formulation for "Caprock Process16-20-- 0" as comparedto the other process.

CAPROCK PROCESSFORMULA

549 Sbs.- 44.8 Nitrogen
Solution

400 lbs.- 21 Ammonium

Sulphate

16-20- -0 TON BASIS

580 Sbs.- 46 Triple Super-phcspha- ie

470 lbs.- 20 Super-phospha- te

120 lbs.- SulphuricAcid

VS.

G9 AMMONIUM NITRATE
2G ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
6 WATER

21 NITROGEN
25 AMMONIA
23 AVAILABLE SULPHUR
31 VALUABLE TRACE ELEMENTS,

aU2ii in a.iBnncsc, CopperandZinc.

SOURCESOF PHOSPHATE AND
SULPHURIC ACID ARE LOADED
WITH TRACE ELEMENTS
NOT FOUND IN THE OTHER
PROCESS.

CAPROCK 0-20-
-0 SUPER PHOSPHATE

LIQUID PHOSPHORIC ACID

THERE ARE SEVERAL DISTINCT ADVANTAGES
USING 0-20--0 INSTEAD OF PHOSPHORIC

10.20--0 contains lots of extra secondaryplant food elementstliat areso very
for maximum yields.

2O-20--
0 can be applied by several methods such as broadcastspreadors,

Drills or Chisel Applicators. PhosphoricAcid requires expensiveNon-Carrosi- vo

equipment. This usually means you have to hire some oneto
apply this form of Phosphateatanadditional expense.

3 This is of utmost importance. If you are applying 50 lbs. of available Phos--
phato per acre, you can saveat least $4.00 peracre using -0 instead of
Phosphoric Acid. THINK OF IT, $4.00 PEE ACRE SAVING! Do not bo
misled, if you doubt thesefigures, Come In and visit with usat the Caprock
Fertilizer Co. office.
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16 Nitrogen
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OTHER PROCESS FORMULA

16-20- -0 TON BASIS

This is made by neutralizing mixture of Phos-phari- c

Acid and Sulphuric Acid with Ammonk
In short, this process contains the three bosk

plant food elements, Ammonia, Phosphoric Acid

and Sulphuric Acid. Trace elements are found

only in limited quantities.

Therefore, after studyingthe above formulations, wo would like to quote

from "Our Land and Its Care,", published by the NationalPlant Food In-

stitute,tho following statements:

SecondaryandTraceElements
Until recentyearslittle attention was given to the Importanceof the secondaryand
trace elements calcium, magnesium,sulfur, boron manganese,copper, zinc, Iron
and molybdenum in fertilizers. It was thought that most of our soils contained
sufficient naturalsupplies.Also, commercial fertilizers supplied considerablequan-title-s

of these elementsas Impurities and carriers of the primary nutrients.

The developmentof more .highly refined materials carrying more nitrogen,
phosphorusand potassium has reduced thesupplies of some secondary and trace
elementsIn fertilizers. Also, with intensive cropping, greater emphasison higher
yields per acre, and with our soils becoming older and more depleted,the need for
all essentialelementsbecomesmore pronounced.

It is now know that poor yields often aredue to defIciences of cone or. mtore
of the secondaryor trace elements.Therefore, for most profitable crop production
moreattention must be given to thesenutrients.

v,

a

(Any farmer interestedin this booklet maypick up a
copyat any of the firms listed below)

Assuming"watersoluable"fertilizers were completely avail-

able immediately remindsus of thefollowing . . . "if you planto
feedasteer2000poundsof feed to preparehim for market,
would you give him all the feedat onceor a little each day?"
Think aboutit.

!

.

Howard's Feed & Seed-Fertiliz-er Reast Oil Compan

CAPROCK FERTILIZER CO.
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Y PIKRCE, right, lands a right to th head of Gary Tollo in their
lor (he 133-pou- championship.Pierc outpoiutod Tollo for the title.

hVHlZ MA, I MISSED Little Johnny llayvard
UP Hko this after mlssinjar a roundhouse,right. W

Wway. ''.. V

Cunuda
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WHOOSH! right by PaulKeeling, left, goesover the
head of Plaiuvicw's Elias Kernel. Keeling won the bout.

Boxing fans in the Littlofleld
nrca mndo one thing clear last
week:

They want more the
same.

For that reason, Littlefield
Jnycees plan to turn 1st
Golden Gloves Tournament into
nn annual event.

The fans turned out lightly
last Thursday night the first
nipM of the lournament

The next day, the matches
were the talk of the twn.

vlr ' ,
'-

A

-

of

their

s

The next night, the crowd
doubled in size, filling a good
pert of the SportsArena.

Members of the Jayceesbe-

lieve the tournament will grow
in popularity every year, espec-

ially if they can get more Lit-

tlefield boys interested In the
art of fisticuffs.

Eight Littlefield fighters took
part in this year's tournament

John Hayward,
raid Keeling, 113; Larry Pierce,
Gary Tolle, Tommy Montoyn

mmmi mi,,,.,,,
I
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MAN, I'M TIRED That seemsto bo the word with Johnny Haywardof Littlefield,
left, in his secondfight Thursday night. Ho won his first, but lost his secondbout.

C0NTA0T1 Both Randy Greer, left, and Louis Putman made contact in this ex-

change Friday night. The two Littlefield b oxersdealtout plentyof punlslimcnt to each
other,

SECTION TWOttndtx 10
NUMBER37

IF I EVER GET OUT OF THIS CORNER . . . The eyes of Ronnie Belt of Lockney,
left, seemto say thatas Louis Putmaiiof L ittlefield poundsaway. Putman won.

Slam Bang TournamentPleasesFans

iBJBmPBBBllwiffBBBBBBiBSiBfB!n

and Dean North,
Randy Greer and Louis Put-ma-

The combined won-los- s rec-

ord of thesefighters was 8-- if
you count a bout which Putman
had to forfeit.
Putman b.cat Ronnie Bolt of

i Plainvlew and Greer to reach
the finals of his division. But
he and Greer put on such a
slnm-lan- g fight early Friday
night that neither of thnn
would have been In shape to

fight later that night, against
Plainview's Manuel Gonzales.

Fight officials forfeited the title
to Gonzales.

Little John Hayward split
his two matches,beating a Lev-clla-

boy in his first fight. He
had to fight a second match
that night and wound up losing
it. to Keith Billington of Plain-vie-

the eventual
champion.

Pierce scored a TKO over
another Littlefield boy, North,
then met Tolle in the finals.

tMBaBaaaaMgkB'jaJugwwcyw

BHClAi;

Tolle scored a pair of im-

pressiveTKO wins, beatingboth
Montoya and Danny Meadows
of PetersburgThursday night.

Then Pierce won the 135-pou-

title with a decision over
Tolle Friday night.

Keeling, although he was
boxng the first match of his
life and hadn't been training
long enough (o bo in good
s'nT. won his first bout. He
beat a Plalnviw boy, but lost
h's second match on a TKO by
n Lorkrey youth.

M Greerwinced at this b jp on tho nogginand PutmaM kpt poumlhig
away to gain the decision.Putmanwas runnor-u-p in the 147-ean-d dlvtelw l th tMHv
namoat.

i
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EDITORIALS
Battle Of The BudgetSeen
As Congress'BiggestFight

Many a conflict is in prospect for the
I'uimu CongiCis. None, it is sate to say, will produce more
hiiot and shedthan theponding battle ot the budget.

Mi. Eisenhower stands ba.u ol a budget of unnioximal- -

t .. ( ( buttonswnicii, n is expected,Vwuid ue equu or about
i ,uai to revenues,and might ,en pioduce n small surplus.
l.ui there we many dissenting voices in Congress,who re-i:- 1

this figure as totally Inadequate,and believe that fede--'

ud spending must be fixed at a much higher level, even
though great deficits result.

The battle will not be fought out along straight paiy
jui3 by any means.The RepublicanParty contains Senators
c.ki Representativeswho lavor much greaterspending than
t.io resident is willing to accept.And, on the other side of
tue aisie, the President will have the support of economizers
vTthin the Democratic Party.The&e consist principally of the
Southern Conservatives,of which SenatorByrd is the leading

on money matters.
A comprehensivesurvey of the situation is provided by

Albert ClarK, writing in The Wall Street Journal.He says:
.Thete'sno doubt that Mr. Eisenhower, as of now, fully in-

tends to keepup his budget-cuttin- g drive." The budget issue,
hi his mind, is secondonly to that of war and peace.

Clark cites reportstnat the Presiueniintends to "drama-
tize tttieateneuspemnngrises in termsot inflation and tax-

ed." Very few of us can visualizebillions ot dollars, much less

lcidte them in any conclusive way to our comparatively
iiun problemsana arrairs. so, the newsgoes, Mr. Eisennow-e- i

win speii out wnat governmentspendingmeansto the ave-ij- o

rstmiy in terms ot nigher taxes.Then, in Clark's words:
' 'lie attempttne politico-economi- c teat ot making vot-JF- a

eorisoious ot wnat nigher spending migntmean in highed
p. ices $frthe corner grocery or at the clothing store."

What are the deousand credits tne piesiaentlacesin his
(.ampaignto heid pending down? On the credit side is some-tui-ii

tnat even his strongestcritics admit that he, perso-
nal, commandsa vastamount ot public support and admira-Uoi- i.

On the debit iide, two facts are particularly obvious.
.n. E.sennower is the first (.'resident to be legally barred
Loin setting and this, some think, is a greot
weakneM.' becondiy, he must deal with the most heavily-weighte- d

Democratic Congressin many years.
' Also, Clark reportsthat the President'sofficial family is

not entirely agreedon policy. One top group, led by Mr. Nix-o.- i,

has ideas of its own.Furthermore, "What Mr. Nixon has
been and probably will continue trying to do is to deve-
lop a phllosuphy and stature in his own right that is indep-
endent of the President." It is, obviously, essential that Mr.
Nixon1 do tltis inne way or anotherif he is to get the Rep-

ublican jflommati adhave a fair chanceto win in 1960. At
an rate, Clark quotes an insider as remarking: "The Presi-
dent do. not start the year with a united family."

We will soonseawhich way the coin falls. The certainty
islthat the President'sposition on fiscal mattershas stiffen-
ed He h no longer as willing to compromiseashe usedto be.
And the explanation for this change is a compelling one. As
Clark seesit: "He faced the prospect of leaving a record of
mcreain0 pending, mammoth deficits,rising Federaldebt,
inflation, l.igher taxes and possiblyevenwage and price con-

trols."
One more point, also repeatedby Clark, is significant. It

casts wi'.ther light In the present Eisenhower position. An
official summed It up thus: "I think he has decided that un-

lesshe holdsthedike, no one else is going to."

GrassrootsOpinion
NORWALK, CONN., HOUR: "The largest union in the

oriel, theMetal Workers Union of West Germany, has been
to pay employers for money lost when they went on

-- tn!.e. The highest court in the country hold they violated an
cmrvrnent forbidding either side to take 'militant measures'
toi five days after a breakdown of negotiations when they
took a strike- - vota one day after. The damagesmay run to
M5,000,000a per capita fine of $3.40 each for the l,760,0Cp

smembers."

ITOLBRCOK, ARIZONA, TRIBUNE-NEW- S: "If ever
state or others start loaning on federal aid for school

purposes,it will do little good to attempt to teach the free
enterprise system of life to pupils receiving their education
under a socialistic program."

tnmb (tomitQ Xeader
Entered as Spcund Class Matter at the Postoffoce at Littlefleld
lexas, May 24, 1923 - Under Act of March 3, 187.
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'I'LL GIVE $20 TO ANY0ME WHO CAM FIND
TME ACE OF SPADES IN THIS DECK'

SfTATE CAPITAL
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AUSTIN, Texr-"T- he

fust month's sugar,
"lie second months pic,
The third month you can

work. . .

Ard so can L"
This ancient bit of verse, writ-

ten for nowlywcds, might apply
to the usual pace of legislative
sessions,with short meetings and
long weekends In the only
mo.iths, followed by an around-the-cloc-k

grind. But this year law-

makers arc being urged to cut
short the honeymoon.

With committeesappointed and
put to work, Speaker Waggoner
Curr urged House membersto be
"especially Industrious" to save
bhth time and money. Answers,
he" said, will "not bo any easier
ty fii.d next summerUtan this win-i- t

and spring."
Appropriations Committee re-

sponded by putUng itself on a'
five days-a-woc- eight hours-a-da- y

schedule, aimed at having the big
appropriations bill teady in 63
-- ays. Ordinarily, other legislation
is held back until appropriation
decisions arc made.

HOUSE COMMITTEES After
Carr defeated Rep. Joe Burkett
Jr of Kerrvlllo for speaker, sus
per.se conte.od on how Buhkett
supporterswould fare In Carr's
committee lists.

Outcne was that Carr men,
naturally, received nil choice
posts a?r.d approximately 86 per
cent of commltee chairmanships.
0 the 43 House committees, 37
re headed'by Carr supporters,

lour by definite Burkett support--e
s and two by persons w.iose

vote was not known.
tp e:mmltteos and their load

ors are: Aporcprlatinns, W. S
Ilcatly of Pajuea'.i, chairman
jo. n HueLner of Bay Ciiy, vice
eranman; Revenue and Taxation.
V. L. Ramseyof Beckville, chair-
man, Frates S, Seellgson of San
Antonio, vice chahmnn; State Af-

fairs, Richard Cory of Victoria,
chal man, Max C. Smith of Sai
Mines, vice chairman; Oil and
Gas, Wesley R berts of Lamesa
chahr-.nn-, Richard Slack of Pe
cot, 'cc chairman.

110

bu Verr Sanford

Constitutional Amendments,
JamesM. Cotton of Weathcrford,
oiuhmun, Frank McGregor of
Waco, vice chairman; Insurance,
Carl C. Conley of Raymondvllle,
I I airman, Joe Chapman of Sul-

phur Springs, vice chairman; Mo-

tor Traffic, II. J. Blanchard ot
Lubbock, chalrmun, Rufus Kll-patrl-

of Beaumont vice chalr-
mun; Agriculture, Truett Latimer
of Abilene, cnalrman, Harold B.
Parish, of Ta:t, vice chairman.

SENATE COMMITTEES Lcs
drumntic, but fully as important
to legislative piocesscs,were Lt.
Gov. Ben Ramsey'sselectionsof
Senate committees.

Top posts are concentrated
among veteran Senators,experi-
enced in government, and In ac-

cord with the conservative philo-
sophy predominantin the Upper
House. Heaviest responsibility
will bo in the hands of Sen. Dor-so- y

Hardeman of San Angelo,
State Affairs chairman, and Sen.
William S. Fly of Victoral, Fi-
nancechairman.

Other committee leaders in-

clude State Affairs. Jep Fuller of
Port Arthur, vl" chairman; Fi-- .
nrce, Preston Sm.th of Lub-Irc- k

vice chnliman, Agriculture
und Livestock, George Moffltt or
CMlllcothe, chairman, Culp Krue-ge- r

of El Camp, vice chairman;
and ManagementRelations

George Parkhouscof Dallas, chair-
man, Krueger, vice chairman.

Also Oil and Gas, Frank Owen
III of El Paso, chairman,Moffett,
vice chairman; Insurance, Floyd
Bradshaw of Weatherford, chair-
man,Owen, vice chairman; Trans-
portation, Abreham Jr. of
La edo, chairman, William 'T.
Moore of Bryan, vice chairman;
Constitutional Amendments, Bill
Wood of Tyler, chairman, Jimmy
. hinlps of Angloton, vice chair-
man.

GAS "EXPLOSION" DUE Bat-
tle lines are being drawn swiftly
and heavy artillery rolled up for
the fight over Gov, Price Daniel's
tax program,particularly the gas
severancetax.

Industry spokesmen criticize
the governor'sprogramas "short--

Let CeSiHelp You

WifEi Your IncomeTax!

TJo, wo won't help you pay It . . . but wo do have
n lot of Hems that will make it easier for you
ta fl mro your taxes.

Q Adding Machines for Rent
Q Typewriters for Rent

Office suppliesof all kinds
Next year's taxes yill bo easierto figure If you
let us show you our complete bookkeepingsup--
plies.

ConnellTypewriter Co.
EAST 10th

Labor

Knzcn

PHONE 185

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(Taken from files of the Lamb County Leader, Feb.8, 19-15- )

PcnrodDrilling Co. will drill six wells here.

. The PlateauSinging Convention of Lamb County will
meet in Littlcrield, March 18.

Interest in the CobbsDept. Store hasbeensold to W. B.
Little of Levelland.

The First Methodist Church will be dedicatedFeb. 25 by
Bishop C. C. Selectman.

47,172balesof cotton have beenginned in Lamb County
up to January25.

flphtcV' pnd deplore tV.twy
ing of levies on sources, nlrjoady-bpln- p

taxed. Gas men promise'
to fight the severancetax-I- s JX AUJUf
cd, all the way to the U. S. Su
prcme Court.

But Governor Daniel declared
he'd gotten many more bouquct3
than brick bats for his plan. Only
opposition, he said, was froni
'hose who want to tax "every-
thing from shirts and shoes to
b.isslnots and baby buggies."

Rep. George T. Hlnon of Mln-oli- o,

who Introduced thegas bill
in the House, said lt would brln?
n 51.06 from out of state for
every $1 paid by Texans,

HANDS OFF Governorsof 2

other stateshave joined him, says
Governor Daniel, In a fight
against President Elsenhower's
l'i-ce- nt raise of the federal gaso-
line tax.

This tax field should b- - loft to
the states, the governor believes.
Texas Highway Commission, he
pointed out, is asking for n one
cent ral'o In the state gasolln"
tax to help pay mounting road
building bills.

Under the present federal aid
fcrmula, Daniel estimated that
with a 14-cc- nt fede al tax In-

crease, Texans would pay $137,- -

000,000 more In gasoline tnxrs
than would be returned to the
state for highway building,

GRIST FOR THE SESSION
Most of the bills which will be
stirring up the air In the next fe.v
weeks alroady are In the mills.
Among them are those measures
which would:

PROVTDE FOR PARTY REG-
ISTRATION by votersat the time
they pay their poll taxes, by Rep.
Jamie Clements of Crockett. Onlv
personsregisteredas party mem
hers would be allowed to partlcl
pate In primaries and conven
tlons.

RAISE TEACHER PAY by ap-
proximately 5S0O a year, anl
lengthen school year to 190 days,
by Rep. L. DeWitt Halo of Corpus

w

m. M- -

tj

"Seatsare comfortable
all the way across. , ,
rio i"

"Getting in out
is a snap"

,fChrIstl.''Tli!s"',f'?!lvl'rocvTimend

!irp'ffiW,lra
assJAtlceJc'iilrnwik

LIQUOR TAXFl 3 t'ce Burgess irg,
from $1.40 training
Rep. Pete LaVaile of Texas City
Thir was one of ', Din
el's recommendationsto b ing 1

rn SlFtol.OOO. '

- TAX roRTORATlONmNCpME 4

on a graduated scMafJVp 7lcp7i
Dean Jonnston ot , Houston, n
raise nn estimated $20,o60,00(rnil- -
nunUy ;t ,.n,1'c.anrt iMi.tn

INCREASE have
I '... .limit from 52,420 to 72,000 pounds

by Rep..R. L. j)L Sa-- i

Antollo. Same bill was dcfcatq3
after stiff fight last' sesslb'n.

REQUIRE OPEN MEETLNG3
by agencies,ex-

cept where they are now requir-
ed by low to be confidential, by
Rep. Truett Latimer Abilene.

CHANGE PRLMARY
datesfrom July and August the
first and fourth in May,
by Rep, Marsahll O. Bell of San
Antonio.

GIVE ALL CITIES more than
10,000 full nuthoriiy regulate
Wt'ge and hours of firemen ani
policemen, by Rep. Ben D. Sud-dert- h

of Brownwood. This Is a
matter of sharp controversy. A

by
Rep. Bob Johnson of Dallas,
would reduce hours and Increase
pay for firemen and policemen.

PROVIDE A NEW University of
Texas medical branch. Rival
aro being pushed one by the
Austin delegation directing that
the school be built In Austin, and
another by the San Antonlans,
.iprclfying their home city.

PROHIBIT LABOR UNIONS
frcm using regular dues nnd"fts-sessment- s

for political purposes,
ry S"n, George. of Dal-
las. Unions would be required to
file an nnnual audited financial
statement with the Secrelay of
State.

LOAN STATE FUNDS to com- -

LetJs takea trip tn thecans

Hero's how to comfort-tes-t a Ford. Take six people
a daddy longlegs, a Mr. "five by five," any shape, any
slzo. Put them In a Fordandwatch whathappens.First
they can get easier. Once Inside, everyone (Includ-
ing the man In the has a thickly seat
for real comfort. There'smora than enough room for
legs,elbows,lilps-a- nd luits! Comein for a test"!

hard spot

the middle"

and

all

"Plenty of room to wear your hat'" VW"

rcZj

Sandhills Philosopher

Kdltor's note: Tha Hun hill
Philosopher 011 his Johnson
g i .s inrm litis i lc;v .remarks
iil.ntit Miauo liKllt "' work.

Deal odltar:
Not that I hadplannedon going

myself, I've got things to do ou
here on this farm
but 1 was rjadlng yasterda,
about the for the
'irst nan to take off for oute

munitlfcs to h3ip es ab'ish loal
iiomes for old pcop.c, a constitu

bbli lit- -

'iAH

rk.iiirTnv

INCREASE a graduate mfil
to 52.50 a BEW "not srrooU-j- l

Governor

C3tirratcd

Strickland

ELECTION

Tuesdays

introduced

bills

Parkhousc

middle) padded

"people

thins from 'ttii wt't: 15C0 hours flying
thct first

weJts, throws lot or

ro.. ;

xxi eollec ivo
f agtlu sur-fortc-u by a ntajo ley o.- -

time'... .1
-- n Texashighways. o.,o proposal

Jones- - of "Dallas
ta

(0 impli.i Anotnor, uy 'Hrps. Tom
Jr.es ot Dallas and Louis' Ander-
son of Midland, would permit
Highway. to regulate
maximum up or down1, iaS'
venditions Justify.

ABOLISH POLL TAXES as
requisite for voting, by Reps.
B. ill. Dcowy of Bivan and Maude
isntcks El Paso.

HAVE
committeemembsrselccteJ

by di.ect rather than
selected nt the state
by Rep. Dewey.

REPEAL THE LAW requiring
that a local vote b taken before
a schco'i can by Rep.
Don Gladden Fort Worth.

MAKE STATE
College a four-yo- ar school, by
Sons. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth
and George Parkhouscof Dallas.
Similar proposals were put for
ward lov John Tarleton College
nt and,

Wichita Falls.
ALLOW

their own pay by a two thirds
ord vote, a amend-
ment by Sen. Dorscy Hardeman
of San Angelo. Hardeman was n
leader tl c defeat the last pay

BAN SELMNG
on Sunday, by Sen. Ray Robertso"

.flHPTVk

11,1. I

THE DOUBLE-VALU- E

. . L! OA Jl lff I J J I l

He And Few OthersNoil

For Flights To OuterSpa

J0hns0.ngr.l3s

requirements

ntniftiOQtwmTo
sdtfiliUHRfilni.
drhtJteJ-H'l-

e&qmQm

without changing oil"

"Save up to $102,75

on purchase price aloneI"

spacefrcm the United
n case you missed tl

can let you know that

mm: in quniuy an
inc." 11 ce cniii ig on'
Mr. Bill Tu rer.

ftH-- t right off, 1 4
of Jinyby het
ilwly to ca.l, at le stt
,iis m meunto v.cimtj
For c ample, in Cn r

. r man tns to be in
irrl rord.ilrn a. d !,

hi one court or the
": cun.s a lot of menj
IHlM HWl'i' Ml i. :i J ?.. Jkiuiuj. oiui. ori i :i .

rtifAwc n al tniM
trht?

of NncogtUwhes. of a
g"llon, w ji-- e UNEMPLOYMHNt

in

28- - ta of th
Iiiralfc.dlXypcrloa'K6n34'to, Bt n

I!) b3'4teftT92cr ally o4 a us out

aBdfe.!J?x&i3!r JS5ftSS&H?3
iitAiuiKiV'.ii).yi'iyjiKifcao

bargnlninf,

off.to.cMnesia'iti
-- 4TRiraVElQmrax7?mrYfiftffteTi "ot Komr to

governmental

of

to

of
to

counter-measur- e,

Ml.

byKSp.BIIl
voHld,iaJse,.mamuw,irqrrt1)(GO

Commission
rtfad

a

of
DEMOCRATIC EXECU-

TIVE
primaries,

convention,

desegregate
of

ARLINGTON

Stcphenville Midwestern
University,

LEGISLATORS to set
roc

constitutional

in of
ratio amendment.

AUT'dMOBILE

McKIr.ney.

L.&

ij

In

"mysK'rfrsHenf

u(ncn nuns live y
flvHft work on his on
lM3rt't HaVol driw biui!

reft bn IhrorittliinHln v -
. " : " i f . n . f -

ih my case His, not. nee

not dependentbn Mac
to escapemy oblHuoi
hiis uirm. l Know nan
'cm
'

on my own.
Besides, fast flight

Tppcnk--u to me much.tl
bad to leave town thai!

rocd the other day
'an leave Los Angeles al
Const a 8 a.m. and hi
Yo k on the East sI

noon by Jet, thus, as
:olnt d out, eaing bnj

Los Angeles and four!
eating lunch in New YorJ

Well, I've got the
ulc out here on this htzi
out hero vou can g t W
8 a.m. nnd four hounll
can eat lunch, The or

enco Is that out here 1

vou don't have to take

the airport; you're not

by the roar of a jet
chdlr here Is Just as
as the ones they hael
planes, and at the cnddl
hours you're at hornet
firing 3.0C0 miles awj
also snved S3C0.

Science Is wonderful!
people dqn'l .know how
It to thrlr own adanSi

J. A.

tetfe tefee a--b$-
js a aS&s

Yours faithfully,

g$3

MiiiiiirriRnjR Switmit

TOE WOMB'S MOHT EEAH1TOFOILILY mwmMMSB CA1S
SuggestedFprdretail prices arelowest of tlio bast-sdan-g

thrco for all comparablo models. With radio,healer,and
automatic transmission, Fordsore priced up to $102.75
less thanthe major competition. DiamondLustre Finish
never heeds waxing. Tho alumlnized muffler normally
lasts,twice, as long. Finally, ford's beautiful proportion!!
will command a higherprice whenyoa sell.

J&'
'Rl

TrMrNTFv

'Save up to J1.00 on vtwj tanUuT

"Go4000mll

CdmC nCOCk tCSt 'OH today!D)1l r h ir Cnmo envlnn tnct , fnJatf!
FOVA BETTER BUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR Jttr OR OTHER SELECTION'

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELlf; TEJyAS
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' S . X Xonus gAfrW i& Mk9days of wonderful cooking tins, menu niim. AWNJVCRSARV)
aids, prizes surprizes everyonewho LTHCMB OF &0V SCOUTS402
is. Judj (ioddunl, nationally known home econo-m- ul

lecturer, will present, of
a your meal preparationmore fun. MARK Tiiw

ES: Monday through Friday, February ISSSES3TO HUNT'S SOLID PACK il

kCK

b,

THEATRE.
to p.m. daily. AH sessions at fli "BE PREPARED" i
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CAN

300 15c
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4
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YEAST
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SAVE

USE THEM FOR GIFTS,
HOME NEEDS, SPORTING
GOODS OTHER USES!

PRUNE jyjCS Dra?-U-B 45c Illiife

BAGS

FRESH

fflss--l
ttnflOl
VtfJAfe

FROSTED

3Ui.AVO.

fellpi

39'i39c S
49cS

W porkst "Vssssr.. ;,c ii
tTme ::: -6- ,c
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m 1
STEAK

FRONTEER

HBHip

HUNT'S"
Sgicco8cn

FOOD CLUB ALL GIt!3BN
AC53AE) Arf-fl-

B NO. 300

.S8n9

taivoi l.rtvv'?K.ahROfiac

BBISW

, .'

STAMPS

DoubBe ei Tuesday

Tomato

Jt3 r a ?
ViV.V

C
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as
S1.4K

ITILL TOPS

SIZE

LB.

WELL 1

M

EARS -

EACH.

NO. 300

SYRUP
PACK( 2 CAN ......

SANTA ROSA SLICED
SYRUP

ING
12 CAN

V LB. PKG.

LB.

WAMPOO

46

CAN

MftiirL. ..f!NG CREAM SWash ?ueeBPINT SIZE.SSSTONIC
VALUE

CAULIFLOWER

GREEN

TORMIPS TOPS

MEDIUM WAXED

RUTABAGAS

CALIFORNIA, FILLED

ROASTING EARS

QUART

BUNCH

HUNT'S

?ftMATrt sonrc
CAN

HAUTRANCH SLICED

PF&CMFi

PINEAPPLES2,
doid nrBM

ARMOUR'S

UPTON'S

SAVORY,

COLORED

QTRS.

LIBBY'S

s

Itlti
and and for

new and easy wavs

10, 17, 18,
1:30 s:su

....,....

flC

few,

OR

CUT

FOR

NOi

GEE GEE
b.

OZ.

OZ.

CELL BAG FOR

6Q
B. CAN

.t.

39c iff

4 .'1
f

4.?
I k.;j

Jaf

X1 29c
394

2 27.(
DE I, ALL GREEN

UMA uvcrei--
REJAWQNO.303

PAM

HOME FOr KS

TOMATOES N(C-A3IS-
3

APPrr B I

lowers Mm.mC I

W m

"!., CQr I

?100SIZE M W I

"

ORANGES ib 39
10c

12V2C

2for 2JC

25c ..!

ARMOUR'S

MONTE

27c

ioc
fll.OU

29cJ

10c

25c

15c

J

1
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Ex CatTechStarNamed

.0 All-Arm- y Grid Squad
M. C. Northam. former Little

..., W.ldoat and Texas Tech foot--
,ii, Mar, rc-ont.- y was named t
,.o 1' o able mer.uon list on th
!5S Army Times All-Ar- foot
ill squad.
1 ,e Fort Le?, V., halflack wj

imke'l In a poll ol Army ftxv ...
cubes and sports editors.
N r.hem, a 5-- 135--; Hinder

scored 43 points while h team
as vinnlng only two of 10 anie

V'ar. He scored exactly ha'
L. 'ft 14 .ouciidowns.

c inr; --ruTtlrg Fort Lee star.
s a wor.:ig th est whe her run

1"P imtkie or outstde opponents'
ir.c-i- , but his mot senaatlona
touchdowns resultedfrom hte pas
leodvir.g ability.

He sparkod both Fort Lee vie
da .cs last season. He scoredtwlc
on runs of five and three yards In
l.a' trouncing of Davcr, Del.
Air Force Base. He again picke
ip a pair of touch'iowvs as th"
Fu t Lee teem defeated For.
BrngR, N.C., 24-2- 0 one on a 25

j aid pass reception.
He scored both touchdowns In

I f s 26--12 loss to Fort Dlx. on
Ii leceptionsof 67 and 55 yards.

CharlesTrull Serving

At SantaAna, Calif.
Mai me Pvt. Charles D. Trull,

sc n of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trull of
Route 2, Uttleflold, Is serving
with Uio Third Marino Aircraft
VinR at the El Toro Marine Corps

Air Station, SantaAna, Calif.

Our buyers and cookshave
a combined experience of
23 years selecting, cutting
and preparing CHOICE
STEAKS AND MEATS.

In Lei's loss to Fort Meade, he
ccicJ his team s only tojehdow,.
)n an 8S-n- storing pass.

NorUiam will be dlschardgf .

1

.rum sendeeon March 13 and h1
plans to many Anne Barnes o.
PottMstturg. Va., on March 14.

He will continue his "olleg !

vork at Richmond University
'.Ur'mond, Va., and then hopes t
.turn to Texas to coach.

.hi. M.Stone
Jcnip3eiesCourse
Second Lt, Leland M. Stone

on of B. S.one, 301 E
:th. LittWieVi completel the 12

eck military orientation cours
an. 23 under the Reserve Force

Medical Center. Fort Sam Itous
Act program at Brooke Arm..
ton, Texas.

A nwly-commisslon- medlca"
vrvlec officer, Lieutenant Stone
eceivod training In pharmacy
upply, sanitary engineering,op

trmetry, podiatry and medicalad-

ministration.
The officer was

Tradiiated from Llttlefield High
School In 1D54, from Texas Toc'.t
in 1958 and Is a member of Kap
pa Sigma fraternity.

Stone, son of Mrs. Ophelia
Stone, 701 E. 12, was employed by
the Methoilst Hospital, Lubbock,
before going on active duty.

Ml
Wo guaranteeany steakyou chooseto be asdelicious
asyou can buy anywhere for your money.

Hot Biscuits for breakfastuntil 8 a.m.
O Delicious home made pies anytime fresh

daily.

And of cowrse our
fesnious lynches for only

JERRVS CAFE
206 Phelps Littleficld Phono 819

sfV'Mvrj

shows lowest for fB9.

NEW H

More, miles bach In a gallon of
gas up to 10 more and neioHi-Thr- ift

6 engineputs them there. It alsogives you mofo
"git" in tho speedsyou drive tho most.

Here's an cngino that alwaysseemsable to coax extra
miles out of a tank of regular--gradogas.In fact, if you 'ro
ono of those drivers who keep tab on things liko gas
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi-Thr- ift

6 getsup to 10 moremiles a gallon.

Another thing you'll liko this 135-b.- p. Q, Is t,ho

wwspfc--.-!"- '$4?9&Ki jP"li I
c2miISBHP ": r (ll I v

yw $ ' V Hh
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KOBLRT S. Bl'KKS and SecretaryJudy Ilciulrlx (!eft) sign up threo Llttlefield studonteWho are.
entering: South rinlns Collcgo In Levellnntl for th first time tits semester.From lqft, tho students
arc Kenneth Ilouk, Harry ."Miller and Cecil Johns mi, all of whom attendedToxas Tech last Semes-

ter anJ are transferrins; to the Levclland Junior college Registrationat South rlftlns. y.lU ijon.

tlmi? thro'ush Feb. 0 in lMth the day and eveiiin schools.

Amherst News
By MRS. LESTER
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Uselton

took her sister, Miss Lena Patton
lome last Tnursiiay. She had
.cen their guest for several

weeks. The Useltons visited rela-
tives In Ft. Worth before return-
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dunn of
Hobbs, N.M. were guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Johnson last
week. Mr. Dunn Is employed by a
machine company In Hobbs and
had business at the oil well being
drilled on the Halscll Ranch east
of town.

W. P. Holland and W. P. Hol-
land Jr. were In Vernon on busi-
ness Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wheeler of
Midland arrived during the week
end for a visit with her paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. Stlrl Harmon. He
returned to Midland and Mrs.
Wheeler remained for a longer
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Schovajsa
wore in Lubbock Sunday. Gary
and Larry returned with them.
They had spent the weekend with
their sisters in Lubbock.

Guests in tho Lee Payne home
Sunday were her brother, George

GOES AND

GOES AND

GOES ON A GALLON !

V" ""r fc hii nrt. yX3T

i i

;

Biscayne Sedan the Fisher Body beautyof Chevrolet's priced scries

CHEVY'S
are r.egitlar-grad-e

Chevy's

about

tKr

LAGRANC1E

-- THRIFT 6

vim-pack- ed V8 is just
ono more reason Chevy's
tho that'swanted all
Its worth. Stop by your

Hood of Lubbock and their son,
Bob and family of Shallowatcr.
Pattltob Payne Is spending
week with her grandparents.

J. P. Goode of Clovls visited
hm aunt, Mrs. R. L. Wagner dur-
ing the weekend.

Mrs. J. L, Carpenter of Santa
Fe, N.M. was here during the
wuekonu Her mother, Mrs. L. D.
Cnswell returned home with her
iot un extendedvisit.

Mrs. Sidney Lane, Debbie and
Kent of Siaton visited Mrs. O. P.
ume Saturuay. They recently
n.ovtu trom Wink to Sl.aton,

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts have
leaders. Doyle Cnnpin ana

it. ui.ier 10V the cub Scouts ana
oum Norwood and Wesley Plgg
for the Boy Scouts. The Amherst
Uions Ciub is their sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and
Jlnuny returned Sunday from Ft.
Worth.

Mrs. Mary E, Brltt, her duu'tfh-to- i,

j Mrs. Joe Haithcock and son,
Roger and wife, attended funcrat
sen-ice- s in Lubbock Monday

for Mrs. Britt's sister,
Mrs. Doris Tompkins.

Survivors are four sisters, Mrs.

extra pep it gives you for passingandclimbing hills. This
is duo to higher torqueat normalspeeds.

It may bo hard to belicvo anything that rooks and
moves like this '59 Chevy can bo such a stickler for
economy. But whetheryou pick tho Hi-Thr- ift G or a

this

car for

the

new

fCHEVROLETj

dealer'sandsee. Thesmartswitsh ialoihe '69 Chevy!

now seethe wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

Ora Goldwatcr, Mrs. Oma, Boar.,
den, Mrs. Ruth Somcrs, all of
Lubbock and Mrs. Brltt of An'
brough of Plalnvlew and a half-ners- tj

a brother, U. L. Yar-brothc-r,

Cecil Rogers ol Hope,
Ark.

Mr. and Irs. Ray Blessing were
In Lubbock Saturday. She attend--,
cd a speechclinic at Texas. Tech
that afternoon,

Miss Mary Lenore LaGrange of
Knox City was home for the week
end.

James Cox and Mat Nix Jr.
were business visitors In South
Texas last week. Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
Nix and Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Nix
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs. Mat Nix Sr., Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessingwere
hero Sunday from Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tomesand
Mr. and Mrs. Clols Tomes and
Sherry were In Ft. Worth for the
weekend. They attended the Fat
Stock Show and visited Mrs.
II. C. Lott, Mr. Willie Tomes'

Mrs. II W Terrell nn.tl Elouls-visite- d

their daughter and sister,
Airs. Charles Schobo and family
at Heese Air Force Base Sunday,

Mrs. Forrest Nuttall expected
her mother, Mrs. Tommy Gupon--

ir of LUtlefleld home last week-
end, but duo to the weather her
return was delayed a few days.
rt'Ts. Carpenter has been con--

incd to a Cisco hospital the past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Broyn and
Guy visited their daughter and
sistCi", Mrs. Bonnie Wallace and
family In Clovls Saturtiay.

Miss Laura Jonesof Dallas vis-

ited in the home of her parcnt3
over tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Klnnl
of Sudan visited their daughter,
Mrs.. Jerry Shirley and baby,
SharonElizabethwhile they were
iierp. Mi. and Mrs. Shirley return--

i ctt to Bledsoe Monday. They ha
also spent a lew days with lil3

;, .in. uiiu, iifia, . ! oiiu
icy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs, Bjll Eaker fished a
Lakif. Diversion" lipar Wichita Falls
hist week.

Mr. and Mrs,. Eugene Coleman
oi Lubjiock art? tho parents of a
5,on born In Lubbock, Jan. 29.
Mr. and 'Airs, Arvil Blair and Mr.
and Mrs, fe A Coleman are the
intndparen'ts.
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ScholarshipsEstabli;

in
Two scholarshipsfor Llttlcflcl'

High graduating seniors wen
establishedSunday night In a

ircotlng of Uio Lubbock ChVs.tlan
College Booster Club.

Tho club will give a $100 schol-

arship to an LI IS graduating sen
lor to attend the Lubbock col
lege.

In addition Mr. and Mrs, Allen
Rhodes have set up a $100 schol
nrshlp In memory of their son,

Dnlc. This scholarshipwill go t
an LHS graduating senior to at
1 nd cither Lubbock ChrLstla
Colleqe or Southwestern ChVis

tlan College at Terrell.
A committee has been forme

to study the recipients of thes1
--cholarrhlps.

Committee members arc Bo"

Spur

(r

mamm

Manley, Dr. R, paJ
Mnrtln. Klmim...

Uio shoe

uiu committee men!
uooster Club

cnic Afi. nnrt
ey. PresidentForrest
siucu.

Mrs. Jo Mraz, 80,
etrctary ol the
"men's Bowling Am

years.
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Boot end Shoe

Shop

ll

FOR SOLUTIOJ

306 Phelps (Below Billy Ilnll'sO

Th Medical Clinjc-Hasipit- al

fakes pleasurein, announcing

the association of

ROBERT SOSA, M,Q...

Obstetricsand QeneraJ:

ilH4LrwW(C?5.
iKiil-Hk- .
'f(-BBiW- r

ll-''!'?!nHf- i

--'PPvkL

ii&v

Booster

Charge

Dunlap's
It's so convenientto "charge ttM, and Dunlap-- a want u customer to have all
the, possible. That'swhy you may, ''chargeIt" la, any"or all of f,evenstoresand have all purchases to slmrU account.

Brownfleld
Levelland

"

You have of terms when you It" at - pay
30 day or us credit for

Fill out the form below and mall to
at - '

. Texas.

fl--

v 4

REFERENCES. 1.

, BfONAT-U-

610 EAST 128
?

f , t

Two

Meet LCC

EJCP1SRT

Repair

Sill's 2ooi

Arts

Practice

It

conveniences

LUtlefleld

2.
ZJf

SrP--

Snyder

J.
vn

,

Tnc tt.
of t '.

(WATCH

charged a

a choice credit "charge Dunlap's a a
regular account e ootlonal extendedpayments.

convenient tqday establishYOUR, ?redlt
Dunlap's.

Credit Manager-- QUpLAR'S. Lubbo.ck.
'

ADDRESS

EMPLOYER

CREDIT

Lubbock

FQURTIJ PHONE .k';,.'V--
'

Of

j-i

scholarships

t. ."j- -. m

rV
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LUTON

t TEA W LB. &S5g$r

PILLSBURY

1? fWk THAT MAKE A PILLOW CASE

fl

25 LB. BAG

IKMAK JEWELIj

EI Now

igesrOf
Office
R. Jcwvll Jr.. for the

cars with the Lubbock
fcloymcnt Commission
Idav assumedduties as
Ingcr of the Llttlcfleld

blaccs Ed Vaughn, who
In the claims nnd ap--

sectlon of the Lubbock

as In the replacement
the Lubbock office.
his job as nn office
low ell will bo In charge
cal office nnd stib-o-f

uleshoe nnd Hereford,
becoming associated
TEC, Jewell served In
kwo years. He Is now a
htenant In the army.
Ided Fort Smith Junior
brt Smith, Ark.; Frank
tollege nt Borger and
h at Lubbock prior to
lie service.
lis wife, Pat, have two
tose, .V.j, nnd Ben, 1W.
residing nt 91G V. 9th.

rilliams
If Lubbock
services for Mrs. Pnlr-is- ,

I 81 of Lubbock, mo--
E, nnd Oroi Wllllnms
wc conducted Tues--
Broadway Church of

LuvlOfk.
Illams died nt 7:50 a.m. !

1 Lubbock hosnltnl.
In Resthavon Moiiinr.

It Lubbock.
Include her hushnntl.

iams, five sons, O. E.
of Anton, Hubert of

Ma., E. R, nnd Tolbert
k; one dnuchtor. Mrs.
ore of Lubbock; two
three sisters and eight
iren.

TakesSaw
In Here

saw valued nt S100 wns
hctlme Friday night nt
t ruivuson iieatlv Hunt rl
PHghway 8-- Ferguson,

aaiuraay.
said someone ontornd

iV brenklnir M,f n i
o-- ; IIhf n ".' .. .

I" uuu- - --"iy uung miss--
saw.

Couple's Son
ny Commission

Plllfnw OO ...i-- v., , wuosc wue,
s nt 211 Hallmark st,,

Qntly was commls-wn-d

lieutenant In the

outsnding work while
training ns a cadet Inprogram m w0 fr:..
n '".;:: .".wav.BJU,s

ivaunca m uie oiKuinr nrmy commission.
I 01 7' ,IL.I !...fegguatQg s9 honored

j&
i. J J,l
&&PJ

m&2

A GOI c eicii
bVRADIOI

'"tTHEB -' NIGHTS

jvc ilho Wondly sor--

IerIcnco,

Mr By
Cllinj424

R ( 1 MEAL ,J
w- - . rtMTTTfOi Willi t

SNOWDRIFT 1

SHORTENING 69a
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 33
PATIO FROZEN

ENCHILADAS
24 OZ.1 55c

AUNT .llttHMV

PANCAKE MIX

BAKING POWDERsoz. TUNA S0Lidpak
8UNSWEETTRUNE

JUICE QUART

7

10

2 LBS. . 12

GIRL STAR KIST

..

SHURFINE

3 LB. CAN

FOOD KINO SHURFRESH

PORK & BEANS 300 CAN 10c M3LK

ORANGE DRINK 25
FRENCH'S MASHED

POTATOES
FOOD KING

PEACHES
ARROW

POP CORN

0Z.

2M CAN

OZ.

NIHLETS

38c MEXICORN OZ.

31c 39c

KRAFT

48c SHORTENING 79c

5 QUARTS

SUNSHINE

35c LEMON DROPS 1:

SUNSHINE

31c HI HO LB

NESTLE'S

17c WAVE SET

POTATOES S 29'
GRAPEFRUIT s 9
CARROTS sr 10'
APPLES 1 15'
YAMS s 12'2
GREEN ONIONS 7' 2'

PIONEER
THIRD anil XII

OZ.

mm

SUPER MARKET

j I

5 LBS.

c II

GLADIOLA

MEAL (A

37c J

SAUCE

KED HOY

Lamb LUUofleld, Thursday, Fell, fi, 1059 Pngo 5

tarn

DAUB Q

18 OZ.

MUSTARD 240Z.

JVEItnEST

MOT DOG RELISH 10 OZ. 27s
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 220Z

INSTANT
COFFEE ooz

ItE'NOLD,S ECONOMY

FOIL
.

WAXED PAPER

SOFLIN

TISSUE

POT PIES

WACONIA

1 LB, CAN ..

County Leader, Texas,

FRENCH

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

WAXTEX

MORTON FROZEN CHICKEN

ARaiOUR PLAIN

85 OZ

22 OZ.

ih
$1.00 SIZE

.

TONI

$1.69

CREOMULSION

COUGH
SYRUP

4 0Z.

Kg
I " jW

K 1

"iiTm.i'"""!;,' sfcr-i- a 1

Jyysjtf J M

't

9i
,

rv"

29C te!fc
35c mBJM J

UKIBs 7--r

'&!! "39c u
1

I

Mm
MstjoZ

JvsCT,''ift 30-- m
Misr5: .

k

WOODBURY

m"'c V
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1ILADIXG TIIL SI DAN Chapter of Future Honicniukcrs of America tills year arc, first row,
left ta right, Karen Engrain, BHIIc Rime Sterr, Geneva Ingle, Laelle, Callaway, Alma Muller,
Sheritjn Macll, second row, Mary Lee Beckett, Kay Gentry, Glynna Masten,Tommye lUtillins
Jane Newman,third row, Faye Scott, Lorettu Burnett,JennieSeymore. (SudanSchool Photo)

Views From
PleasantValley

By MKS. JOHN' W. WEST

Oscar iri Haro.'d Allison and
E, K Anc'ey went to Roswell.
N M. Snturd! to take Mr. and
Mrs. Robei t F McKlnstry home.

rThe McKins.iy.. had beenvisiting
the Allisons t.nd Mrs. Sam Mc- -

O LMlAi. JKAULMAHKt, Ib

THBS WEEK'S SPECBAL
HEAVY VISCOSE

U7
Pfcfl

Regularly $8.93, Laycd Wall
To Wall With Oz. Padding,

iBlEiK

625

Kinstry of MuWhoc.

lr and Mrs. Bob Tate were
overnight guestsin the Kirk Pitts
home The Pitts and Tates
went to Dora, N M. following
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Inman
her mother in Tahoka.

The Doyle Turner family spent
three days In Amarillo attending

Fat Stock Show and Evposi- -

E3 & A rnKW ftk. upjkl

40

the
the

the

rB &Mb J
mmjifW SQUARE

YARD

tion. Roycc, Doyce and Rita show-
ed Heieford calves.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitts spent
Satuiday in Ackerly visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Allison
and Winston Allison are guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Allison. Jlmmie and Win-
ston are Texas Tech students.

Royce and Doyce Turner have
enrolled for the spring semester
at Texas Tech.

The PleasantValley social club
met at the community centir
with Mr Kenne.h Briscoe ani
.mis. h. K. Angeley as hostesses.
Plans weie mode to have a stag
party fcr the club membershus--i

. --. Is on Valentino Day.
RfireV meats of German choco--
tc cake, punch and coffee were

ened to the following: Jud
l.ieui. Edith St. Clair, Margaret
McMahon, Eula Calhoun, Lonore
Wells, Hazel West, Leah Mae
Jones, Victoria Hendrlv, Betty
Johnsonand JeunHardin.

Maurice Jones is showing his
Hampslmebarrows at the Roin-h-
w ostein Livestock Exposition and
Fat Stcck Show in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison i
spent Sunday with the Norman
Hedges in Hereford. The Hodges
are former residents of Pleasant
Valley

A tractor maintenance class
wa held Jan. 31 in the shop on
the John West farm for Pleasant
Valley H club iiiemtoers. Future
classes are planned for those
who aie interested.

Glenda Haley, Dolores Duncan
and Mildred Kendrick attended
i he Lamb County Council Day in
Amherst as delegates irom th3

PleasantValley Homo Demonstra-
tion Club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kendrick,
Carol nnd Kcnney spent Sunday
life ,tc me of Mr. nnd Mis. Hnr--

j Kcndrlcks in Earth,

Rita and Sherrl Turner will
ve two exhibits in the Junior

Steer Show at the Fat Stock Show
. M Worth.

SPADE NEWS
By MBS. JOE WtATCK

The m"atst boys drfeitcd the
local boys 39-3- 7 in over-tim- e play
frnuny nigm in amheryt in uis-ttl- ct

basketball.Marcus Ram-ag-e

scored 15 for Spade.

Mrs. Unyne McCurry attendm .

btldal shower honoring Mi0
Cnaiks Wilson, foimoily Jon
i.ui-- y m the homo of Mrs. 13. 1

Wheeler of LittloHold FrH.i,
i ig'.t.

Mr. niv! Mrs. W. W. Powersand
family have moved to the H. R.
Wren irm recently vacated b
Mt and Mis. George Stokes, wh"
moved to Arkansas.

and Konnon Hutson, sons
of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Allen Hut.son
of Liulefiohl spent the weekend
with their grandparents,Mr. anJ
Mrs., Roy Hutson.

Comer Hall is reported to be in
good condition following surgery
In the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock last Tuesday. Mrs. Hall

in Lubbock to be with him.

Mr. and Mros. Roy Hutson went
to Levelland last Wednesday to
vlit Mr and Mrs. G. G. Wilsoi
w&o reside in Missouri. They an5
former residentsof this area and
owned a gin in Bulnor for mam
yeais. They are visiting Mrs. Wi-
lson's sister in Levelland.

Air. and Mrs, Bayno McCurr
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Reast and children in
Lmlefield Sunday. Kenneth was
horpitalized for a few days last
week.

Mmos. SRm Tindal, Roy Hutson,
Travis Hopper, Hayno McCurrj
nnd Joe Prater nttended the HD
Friendship Day In Amherst last
Filday.

Olfsn Marine
I 2n Philippines '

Marine Cpl. Joel A. Finney, son
of Mr and Mrs, William G. Fin-
ney of Route 1. Olton, is taking
part with the 12th Marine Rcgi-- n

r,it in a f'eld artillery firing
at the Philippine Army

Reservationof Fort Nagsaysaynt
I uou, P i during January and
enr!y February.

Tno jegimont, part of the Third
Ma lino Dlvbion on Okinawa, also
to. k ptrt in a simulated nmphlbl-cv.-s

training oxeirhe at Dinsjalan
on the East Coast of Luzon.

DEALER

C. L. formerly of Llttlcfleld, lias been named to suc-
ceed F. C. Ildcau as of Pan American Petroleum

Midland district production office, according to E.
V. Hewitt, division production Iteleau's retire-
ment, after 80 years of service with the company,was annouii'
ccd recently. A native of Proctor, Texas, Kelley attended high
schoo in Littlcficld, and holds the It. S. degreeIn petroleum en-
gineering from Texas Tech. He servedan assistant fieldsuper-intendei- u

il field of the firm's Slaughter area
office in from 1!)1!) through 1952; and since 11)53 has
been district &u In the Koswcll, New Mexico, distriet
office.

Ily MRS. ltOY CAKDi;N

Ir. and Mrs, Earl Glass i"ve
been in Ft. Worth this past wo;
viitln' relatives.

M. nnd i:.s. J. W. Stone o'
Dimmitt spent the visit-
ing thoir parents and other

Mr, and Mrs. Bob McGuire re
turned from Dallas, where they
pent several days at market.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fisher have
been her sister, Mrs.
Mack Tant in Grandfield, Okla.
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stone of
were their par-

ents, Mr. pnd Mrs. A. L. Stone
rnd Mr. and M"s. Pete Orrut

or the weekend.

Mrs. Ralph Oempbell hi.
' een on the sick list for the pas
few days.

Mrs. Noil Horrln has been ot

from colleges and universities
throughout the country. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fulfer,
live 'in Dimmitt.

perhapsmore than anyone factor, has placed 1
Cadillac above and beyond other motor cars. In every 1
phaseof design . . . . . . and mcticu-- m
lous care is devoted to even the most minor of details. 9

the World The result of this untiring cfTort is evidencedon every 1
f Tlie StandardOf ill

j highway of the world Cadillac motor cars ten or fifteen
'

fj
"1 or twenty yearsold still pleasureand prestige. If

j 1---
fv f --a f'& 'i8'1 'our Cadillac dealer to drive the 1959 Cadillac 1

JL JL y A. JJL V-- r JL JL ... and to expci ience motorJoin's most hour! $ 1

VISIT YOUR LOCAL

&
PHONE

AUTHORIZED CADILLAC

JONES MOTOR CO.--- E. 8th LevellandHighway

KELLEY,
superintendent

Corporation's
.superintendent.

superintendent

erintendent

Anton News

weekend

visiting

(

Amniillo visiting

o

Precision,

manufacture assembly,

providing

convincing

LITTLEFIELD

the sick list for the past few days.

Mrs. Nell Horrln has been on
I r sick list this week.

Mrs. Claude Campbell under-w-o

t major surgery In n Lubbo?
hoi-lt- al Friday morning.

Mrs. Leila Wilson has been a
patient In Littlcficld hospital th
past week.

Mr. ond Mrs, Darrell Couc'1
?nd children spent Sunday In
Lubbock with his" brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Couch

The Ed Harts have been in F'
Worth attending the Fat S oc

jHSTPr

DriversRemindedOf Dead

Fr bspeetioimOf Vehicle
The Motor Vehicle Inspection

"orvlee of The Texas
of Public Safety issued n remind-

er this week that registeredmotor
vehicles In Texas must bo in-

spected prior to April 15.

This by Captain
Alan Johnsonstated that only 19

per cent of the vehicles in Region
5 have been inspected. Region 5

consists of 60 west and northwest
counties.

"Many vehicles are operating
on the highways with defective

including a largo num-le- r
with only one

made a vehicle hawmlous in nd- -

Show.

The mother of Ellis, Owen nirl
Orval Williams passed away Mon-
day morning in Lubbock.

PR1NTHMG? YOU NAME

...WE DOIT!

A JL El off
Wt B SUPi

Your

ojfimofoi
anymmg, WE DELIVER

timn li I

"'twiirTfryrTrpitfuivffWyXrr
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WEEKEND SPECIALS

Mciddesi Wright Brand
Hand and Body Lotion, $2.00 Size $1.00
HAND CREAM 50c $1.00 & $1.50Jars

SHAMPOO, $1,00 Size 50c
CARDUI WOMEN'S $1.50 Size 79c
DRENE SHAMPOO, 57c Size 25c
Dorothy CleansingCream, $2.00 Size $1.00

Cosmetic Lines
Dorothy Coty's, LendsPerfumes,And
Allcrcremes For PeopleWith Shins.

Viitamin Values
OZ. GERITOL $1.98

100 ONE-A-DA- Y $2.01
10 OZ. HOMICEBRIN $3.50
250 UNIOAPS $5.00

100 BAPER ASPIRIN, Save 58c 07c
TAMPAX TAMPONS, 40's $1.40

PINKHAM LIQUID, oz $1.49
SOMINEX SLEEPING TABLETS, SG's $2.00
SQUIBB MINERAL Quart $1.09
GELUSIL ANTACID, 12 oz. $1.49
PREPARATION 'IP OINTMENT, 2 oz. $1.09
CARTER'S PILLS, 100's $1.19
MENTHOLATUM DEEP HEAT $1.09
CEPACOL ANTISEPTIC, Oz. 97c

831 PHELPSAVENUE
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it's a question
printing, we've got the

right answer. Anything
from a shipping tag to a

catalog, we print
the Vieht price. No job

too large or too small
job gets prompt,

careful attention. Let
quote.
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WHITE KAIN

. ..
Perkins .

24

LYDIA 14
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OIL,

LIVER
RUB

10

f
$200.00

spection

pounds,

When

right

Every

r

f5c

ALKA
SELTZER

25 TABS

49c

With Free
llottto SlmnipoJ

JERGENJ

BOTH FOIt

Vaseline
WaV Tonfl

$1.00 rOTTl

87c

Madden-- Wright Dm
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U'AN. LABEL, NET PRICE

iDA5 48c;
OZ. BOX
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PER 29c
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DEODORANT
VINO CURL, PLUSTAX
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Sp. ing is on the way, and planting time is here for
homemakerswho loves roses!

Now o;. specialat Piggly Wiggly arc beautiful California-g-

rown rose bushes.Pick up iwcral for your yard now!
And get S & II Grcon Stamp, double every Tuesday, with
$2.50 purchaseor more!

FOLGERS, 1 CAN

RED SOUK, PITTED, NO. 803 CAN

SALAD DRESSING, PINT

9.

TRERIPE, HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2'2 CAN

PEARS 37c

, i TU. PACKAGE

..Si

' rr

IN

iCLliAJ "' J, I

CHOH ROAST
FRESH GROUND. LO.

HANl15'

LIBBY'S, OZ. CAN. Fko7kv

a l&a

Qfifr.'

W

S9f
'VW

GRAPE JUICE
ARMOUR'S, 8 OZ. FROZENPACKAGE

CHILI PIE
ORE-IDA- , OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

TATER TOTS '.-- i

RAWBERRIES

ifli

"J

fi

Mai

. .

10

FROZEN
WESTERN
WONDER
10 OZ. PKG.

KoiSiuijiiiWji
PrcWcTtf3vor

Frau

m

HORMEL'S

LB.

C TENDER
i

GLADIOLA

CANNED

BISCUITS

2LB.PKG- -

SKIN,

LB.

FRUIT

LB.

U.S.NO. 1.

SWEET POTATOES

GREEN ONIONS
MOSTARD GREENS
CALHORNIA.1 LB.

imnms

.fc.-
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v&r W iCrimson Glory O Etoile do Hollandc lied
Radiance Condcsado Sastagb
Talisman O Editor McFarland Pink Radiance Eclipse
9 Golden Saslago Karl Drusehkl K. A. Vlktoria

Floradora9 Improved Lafayette.
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SUPRE5IE1C OZ. BAG, PECAN SANDIES

COCKK 49c
UNVLi BEN'S CONVUJCT1JD, 28 OZ. BOX

ROs 45c
KARO, Vz BOTTLE

SYRUP :: 25c
QUARTS

MAZOLA OIL; 56c
BETTY DILLS, QUARTS

PBCKUS 25c
GEBHARDT'S, NO. 300 CAN

SPACED BEANS
.

15c
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3 CAN, 29c
GREENGIANT, NO. 3D3 CAN

PEAS 20c
NIBLETS CUT ALL GREEN,NO. I CAN

ASPARAGUS ... 25c
IIERSHEY'S, IN. TANT, 1 LB. CAN

COCO M8X 47c
BAKER'S, 13 OZ. BAG

CHOC. CHBPS 49c
DEER BRAND, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BHANS 2 FOR25c

. . . in tftftiBt

29c H lrT3f7i iTH i Ffvl Ifli iSw
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Pago 8 Lamb Comity Loader, LHtlrHclfl, Texas, Thursday, Feb. 5, IB)!)

HE'S OUU MAN !That'j w lmt thesellnrilln-Sl- noils University s are saying: about Edgar
Dennis, Cowgirl sweetheart.The lovely ladles ar Cnmnilo Hulse, (lett) .senior from I.lttlefleld,
and Betty Bailey, Junior from Seue;raves, both invmliers of the Cowgirls, an II-S- service

Dennis, senior trom Dlnunltt, is nmj rmr In business.He is a memberof the Business
Club and Is whip artist with the Cowboy hand.

Whitharral News
By MBS. IXVA T. CBAh'K

M and Mrs. Hub Spraberry
visited relatives at Clovis, N.M.,
lest Saturday.

Mrs. D, J. Dunlap and Mrs. Isa-

bel roust of Lovington, N.M
spent Thursday night with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Lester
Hood and family.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. L.. Pate of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Pete'sdaugh
ter. Mrs. Johnny Holder of Lub
bock, visited a nioce. Mrs. Dillari
Ridings and Mr. Ridings, Thurs-
day. Other guests In the Ridings"
home auring the weekend wer
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ridings,
Richard and Jerry of Littlofield.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Valentine
spent th? weekend at Fort Worth
whrrc they attendedthe Fat Stock
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Matthews of
San Angelo visited the latter's
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sires
snd family frcm Wednesday to
Friduy. before leaving for points
In CaUternta.

Vr c--d M .nt""v Hjiso"
x t r;ln' A ' - - dy H

" - "l!r - ' 'x nvtfie-there- .

Mr- - v. D. ::o:m left Friday
fr CIK. fT a vW'
with her ton, Mr. and Mrs. Oth
Fodrw. Crude and th new son
bom to them Mnhry.

ft For' Vi h '" ' wstanl ve
(. , T' - --. c xvt'ord.
Poota C v.i EH TThraon. W-'-

CM! I"TT B'lv TtuHford,
Stevio Brynt Rey MH,yoa, Bby
Brown. Donny P&lk. Ronny
Grant. Jlmmv Johnson.Don Staf-
ford, Don Overmen. Milton Mar-
row. Ter--y Sires, Jerry Brown.
Trey H.-"t- Deb Ward and
Cloyco Gllley.

tes.

Asi

Mr. .nd Mrs. R. W. White are
t MrK nr.. where White is a

t at the Veterans'

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson of
Lubbock visited Rev. and Mrs.
ilmer Ward and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Miss Eonu Johnson and Truman
Johrson spent the weekend at

with their daughteranl
Jist r Mr. and Mrs. Clint D.
Hnnncll.

MM

Spending the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Grant were Mr.

nrt Mrs. Ho ace Grant of

Jimmy Brantley was released
from the Medical Arts Hospital at
--Utlet'cld Saturdayafter a week's
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hughes and
children visited Hughes' sister,
Mr. and Mi's. Tom Box and son
at Plains Sunday.

Spending the weekend at Mono-har-s

nith Mr. and M s. Charlie
James and family wre Mr. anJ

Ik. l.c ph fiii fam.ly.

M:j M. M. uli&n5 is a pi
ilent .t St. Mar's at Ljb.k.

Dale Gago is able to be at home
iter an appendectomy at the

Medical Arts 'Hospital at Little
pld ten dv ago.

''." NichoKon of Mo-i-n

l..w" CWa., has be n vlsit-i- .

r sister-in-law-, Mrs. Ray
, lex and Mr. Taylor.

Miss Kay Manor returned to
II-S- et Abilene after spending
sevow.I days here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doss Maner,
between terms. Accompanying
her was her brother, Ray Maner,

ATTENTION ALL Bsl
HOME DECORAT

The services of expert decorators are yours

to use absolutely free with our big catalogue

containing 15 color schemesin harmonizing

and contrasting arrangementsof floors, uphol-

stery, walls, wood trim, draperyand assessor--

Ask to uso our Professional Decoration Ser-

vice when you are looking for attractivewnys

to decorateyour home. It is for you --- FREE

Yates Floor Covering
FLOOR CpVERING OF ALL KINDS

427 1'helns Phono 892--J Littlcfield

who is transferring to H-S- from
Texas Tech, where he attended
the fit st semester.

Mrs. W. J. Crews, Barbara and
Mike were called to Stamford
Saturday by the deathof her fa-

ther, Mr. Ratcliff. They were
joined at Seymourby Mr. Crews
who had been to Fort Worth and
he went on to Stamford with
them.

Weekend guests of the Paul
Mayes family were Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Kennedy and children of
Roosevelt.

Mrs .E. W. Shaw of Lubbock
spent the weekend here with her
r.Iore, Mrs. M. D. Durham, Rev.
Durham and Marvalynnc.

Spending the weekend in the
heme of Mr. and MiS. John L.
Burnett and family were Mrs.
Jeny Burnett of Lubbock and
Rv. and Mrs. Roland Burnett,
Keith and Paul of Plalnview.

Miss Virginia Beardenof Littlo-
field is spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Han is and
Troy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Parker and
daughter arrived Sunday from a
two-ye- stay on Guam and will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tcm D(shicr and re atives her,
find at Lurbcak he "re g.)ing o
to Dallas U r location.

Mrs. Bobbie Sanders, Butch
and Doc were called to Portales
N.M. by the serious illness o.'
hor mother. ',

Mr. and Mr- - Q . Ivy ani
ehlld.cp left T.-c- - ry .':r thel
heme at Jolict. 111., lr.ving bee
i'ore for the funeral of the lat
tors step-fath-er Elra Morgan,
and to be with her mother, Mrs.
Morgan.

Mrs. T D. Northern entered
Renegar-Campbell-Wal- sh Hospital
Tuesday afternoon tor surgery
on Wednesday.
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SudanSidelights
By 3IKS. J5VEL.YN SCOTT

M and Mrs. Joo T. Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Terry wore In
Mbock Tuesday evening to hear

Dr. Frank Laubach speak at the
."irst Presbyterian'Chu ch there
jr. Laubeck Is a world renown

Christian leader.

Msr. JoeFoster was in Lubbock
Sunday afternoon to return her
sen, Frank, to college there.
Fiank Is a student at Lubboc :

hristian College and had been
icme to visit his parentsover the
.veckend.

Mrs. George Lambert was host
ess lor a Progressive uimimsn
ng co.fee Saturday.Guests pres-
ent included Mmes. Ves Terry,
Joe Rene, E. E. Crow, Bob
Jrake, Gladys Mer.itt and J. E
. ryden.

t'hr. irfftn ntnn Iai. Affc T nm
j lert was one of a series boin

aen in connection with the
"" larch of Dimes and arc sponsor-
ed the ESA.

Mrs.
visitor

Tcm King was a Lubbock
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Terry were
Lubbock business visitors

Mrs. E. C. Minyard was 111 the
first of the week and confined to
her home with the flu.

Among those from Sudan in
Lubbock Saturday afternoon to
see the Texas Tech-Texa-s A&M
basketball game were Messrs
and Mmcs. S. D. Hay, W. V. Te.'-r- y,

OJcll Wilkes, R. L. Brown
Dorman Chester, Milton Wise
man, Coleman Terrell, Charles
Wiseman, Mrs. W. H. Lyle, Mrs
Glenn Gatcwood and Glennan and
Ronnie.

Mrs. W. H. Lyle attended ths
Mary Martin musical presented
Monday night at the Municipal
Auditorium in Lubbock.

Joe T. Salem was In Plalnview
Monday morning to speak at
Wayland College during the cha-
pe! hour. His subject topic was
"Love in Action Is the Answer."
Following his talk mode to stu-
dents and membersof the facul-
ty, Mr. Salem answered questions
of the group.

Among recent activities of the
city has been the painting of a
fifty foot crosswalkat the school
for students to use. Also school
iUhb signs have been erected, re-
ports Mayor Joo Rone.

Other recent transactloas by
he city commission group hu-w- it

t .o leasing of a cl y lot i

hems ac es to a butane com
.cny. The comuiny is to erect a

u&jiics Otiicj U.ue and ha:
.r.oveJ butane tanks on the pro-
perty.

Weekend guois in the home of
..i. and Mrs. E. O. Woolever !

eie hr s.a.er a.id husband, Mr.
- .s. i.onier Mokj ol Denver

-- ity. Other guests In the Wool--vt- 'i

tunic wv.e iha Mosj' dauglv
xr and husoand, Mr. and Mrs. '

-- nl isi-s-l of LuL-boc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Watkins and
Carol Ann were in Lubbock Sat-
urday afternoon to attend the
Texas Tech backetballgame.

Marvin Tollett was in Brecken-ridg-e

over the weekend to visit
his daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Shafer.Returning home
with him was Mrs. Tolleu wnj
i ad been staying a number ot
days in the Shafer home to help
take care of her new granddaugh-
ter, Mary Renee, new daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Shafers.

The Band Parents organization
will have its monthly meeting
Monday evening at 7:30 p.m. In
the band hall.

Committees for the banquet to
be given the band will give re-
pot ts and the volley ball tourna-
ment to be stagedby the organi-
sation March 2-- 7 will be

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Miller were
In SantaFe over the weekend for
skiing. They were accompanlel
by Mr, and Mrs. Harold Close of
ClovJa and Mr, and Mrs. Close of

From Newsweekabout "GIGJ"

BEHIND THE SCENES:

What Ike Likes
At a receptionearly this month

for Britain's Field Marshal Vis-
count Montgomery,the President
ordered a screeningof "Glgl," a
glittering film the Eisenhowers
had previewed a few weeks be-
fore with so much pleasure that
it was shown lor the third time
last week for the wives of Cabi-
net members.

GG84DISM22223
(WATCH Tins PAPER

FOR SOLUTION)

Lubbock.
Mrs. J. E. Dryden and Mrs.

J. It. Dean were Lubbock visitors
Friday.

Mrs. Jimmy Allman of Clovis
visited Sunday in the home of her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gentry.

Some 135 band studentsplayed
co an overflow crowd attending
the concert stagedby the fou
chool bands Thursday evening

when the event was held in the
school cafctorlum.

Not anticipating the largo at-

tendance school officials wera
aced Wjth the problem of placing

axtru chairs at the lust minute to
seat the ones attending.

Playing to an appreciative au
JeiKe, the evening was climaxed
w.th the final numbersplayed by
ho Hornet band under the direc- -

ion of LecBoyd Montgomery
end director. Assisting with the
'i.Lt'tinp of the Hornet Band was
Itoard Barnes who Is to serve as
band director while Montgomery
iS .serving a six. months porlo.l
with the U.S. Army.

Presented also was the Ton-ott- e

band, the Bee band, and
the Stinger band. Of interest to
the audiencewas the fact, point-
ed out by Director Montgomery,
that the suits worn by the'Stinger
students, were around eighteen
years, old, almost doubling the
age of the studentswealing them.

Future plans for the year will
bo the incsontatlon of another
concert later in the spring, and
the pnrtiupatlon of the Hornet
band In concert competition to be
icld in Plninvlew In April.

I EAN VS. FAT
MADISON. Wis. (AP) Jack

Spiat and his wife might welcome
two new methods of measuring
fat and lean.

Of particular value to the swine
breeder are the "back fat probe"
and the "lean meter," according
to University of Wisconsin meat
specialist Robert W. Bray.

The "lean meter," developed
by PurdueUniversity, has a small
needle wired to a meter. Impulse
from the needle, thrust Into th'
hog back, make the meter regis
ter depth of fat.

Cheaperto use Is the "back fa
probe." A small, painless silt is
made! n the hog's back, and a
small ruler is inserted to meas-
ure depth of fat over the seventh
rib, an area Indicative of ne av-
erage fat covering the hog'

jaaat
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Veterans this

week identified the groups of GI

insurance who will

and who will not share in the re--

regular annual
dividends of $256,000,000for 1959.

The agency said an estimated
5.P35.C0O GI will
and 937.000 will not in
the dividends.

Included in the 5,235,000
arc:

1. About 490,000 holders of Na-

tional Service Life Insurance
(NSLIi, which originated during
World War II and has the letter
"V" preceding the policy number.

2. About 2S5.000 holders of U.S.
Government Life Insurance
USGLI), which originated during

World War I and has the letter
"K" preceding the policy

INSURANCE HERE IN

w fom

GD InsuranceGroups
To Get DividendsIdentified

Administration

policyholders

cently-announc-

policyholders
participate

partici-
pating policyholders

VA listed the 937,000 policyhold- -

e.s who will not participate as
being divided into the following
groups :

1. About 716,000Korean and post
Korean conflict veteranswho hold
special NSLI

HERE'S ONE REASON

I LIKE TO GET MY

policies identifiable by the letters
"RS", "W,' or "RH" preceding
the policy number.

2. About 150,000 servicemen
who, prior to January 1, 1957,

placed their "V" or "K" policies
unler waiver of prem-

ium payments and who have not
rescindedsuch waivers. The law
provides that as long as a GI
policy is under waiver
of premium payments,it docs not
participate in any dividends for
which it might otherwise be eli

C. W Bennett, D.O.

106 East 10th

"YOUR FORD FOR 23
IN

Service Of Lto
Chamber of Commerce.

why

LnTLEFIELP

A

Which
gible.

3. About 57,000 NSU

USGLI policyholders

extended term insun

"V" and "K" scries,!

ly. These veterans
permanent-pla-n poliwl

and VA nutomatloaUjI

their insuranceas
without further pre

ments.
4. About 7,000 voters:

special non-partlci-pi

Insurance becaused
Incurred during Worl

These policies, whkl
applied for prior to

1950, are Identifiable
ter "H" preceding
number.

BennettChiropracticC

CrystcUoBennett, Ott

Y

Hours 9 to J2 1 to 5
Saturday9 to 12

(12th Year In LitUefleU)

WE DON'T CARE WHAT MAKE OR MODEL -- WE JUST

NEED MORE USED CM
Wo'vo got a usedcar lot over on theLubbock Highway andpersonnel

keeping it open ... but wo don't have many used carson the lot . . . so
now more thanever . . . we're offering

HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR OLD

CAR ON THE 1959 FORD

SEEING IS BELIEVING

COME SEE!

M

tr

Hall Motor Compan
FRIENDLY DEALER YEARS"

LITTLEFIELD

Another
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